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~ Learning Objectives 

• Expla in panern s and land sca pes of langua ge, 
religi on, ethni city , and gender. 

Exp lain how his torica l proce sses impa ct 
curr ent cultu ra l paltern s. 

D 
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• Exp lain how the proces s of diffu sion res ults 

in changes to the cultural landscape. 
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• Expla in what factors lead to the di ffusion of 
univer sa lizing and ethni c rel ig ions. 



When_ Goel s:1w [humc'.ns become_ arrogant~, he thought 
of some thing to bn ng conf usw n to their heads: he 
gave the peop le a very heavy sleep. They slept fo r a 

very, very long time. They slept fo r so long that they forgo t the 
language they had used to speak. When they eventually woke up 
f rom their sleep , each man went his own way, speaking his own 
tongue. None of them could understand the language of the other 
any more. That is how people dispersed all over the world. Each 
man would walk his way and speak his own language and an
other would go his way and speak in his own language . . . . 

Goel has forb idden me to speak Arabic. I asked God, "Why 
don 't I speak Arabic?" and He said, "If yo u speak Arabi c, yo u 
will turn into a bad man. " I said, "There is something good in 
Arabic! " And He said, "No, there is nothing good in it! . .. " 

Here, I slaughter a bull and I call [the Muslim] to share my 
meat. I say, "Let us share our meat." But he refuses the meat I 
slaugh1er because he says it is not slaughtered in a Muslim way. If 
he cannot accept the way I slaughter my meat, how can we be rela-
1ives ? Why does he despise ourfoo d? So, let us eat our meal alone. 
.. . Why, they insult us, they combine con/empt fo r our black skin 
with p ride in their religion. As f or us, we have our own ancestors 
and our own spiri1s; the spirits of the Rek, the spirit s of the Twic, 
we have not combined our spirits with their spirits. The sp irit of 
the black man is differe nt. Our spirit has not combined with theirs.' 

In this chapte r, we examin e two prom inent threads in the tap estry 
of cult ura l d iversity- language and religion. Language and re li
gion are basic co mpo nents of cultures, the lea rned ways of life of 
diffe rent huma n co mmu nities. They he lp identify who and what 
we are and c learly place us within larger co mmuni ties of persons 
with similar charact eristics. At the same time, as the words of 
Chief Mak uei suggest, they separate and divide peoples of dif
ferent tongues and faiths. Language and re ligion are mentifac ts, 
components of the ideo log ical subsys tem of cu lture that help 
shape the belie f system of a society and tra nsmit it to succeed
ing ge nerat ions. Both within and between cultures, languag e and 
religion are fund amenta l strand s in the co mplex web of culture, 
serving to shape and to disting uish people and groups. 

Th ey are eve r-changing strands. Languages evolve in place, 
res pondin g to the dynamics of soc ia l and eco nomi c change and 
spatia l interaction in a close ly integrated world. New art ifacts and 
soc iofacts demand new words like e-shoppi ng and co-pa reming, 
which entered the Oxford English Dictionary in 20 18. Languages 
d iffuse in space, ca rried by streams of migran ts, co lonizers, and 
co nquerors. Th ey may be rigoro usly defe nded and prese rved as 
esse ntial e lements of cultura l identity, or they may be abandoned 
in the search for acce ptance into a new soc iety. Re ligions, too, 
are dynami c, sweeping across national , linguistic, and cultura l 
boundari es by co nversion, convict ion, and co nquest. Th e ir broad 
spatial patterns-d istinctive culture reg ions in their own right
are also fundam ental in de fining the culture rea lms out lined in 
Figure 2.4, while at a different sca le, religious di fferences may 

'Source: The words of Chief Makuei Bilkuci of 1he Dinka, a Ni lo1ic people of 1hc soulhcrn 
Sudan. His comments are directed at the attempt s to unite into a single people the Arabic 
Mu slim s of !he non h of !he Republic of the Sudan wi 1h his and 01hcr bl:ick. Luo -speaking 
animist and Chn st1an people of the country·s southern areas. Recorded by Francis Marl ing 
Deng, Africans of Two Worlds: The Dinka in Afro-Arab S11da11. 

Figure 5.1 This small town welcome sign offers evidence of reli
gious diversity in the United States. However, the sign details only a 
few Christian congregations. In reality, the United States has become 
the most religiously diverse country in the world, with essentially all of 
the world's faiths represented within its borders. 
©Joe Sohm/Visions of America/Unfrersal lmage.t Gro11p/Ge11y Images 

co ntr ibute to the cultura l diversity and richness with in the co un
tries of the world (Figure 5.1). 

5.1 Classification of Languages 
On a clear , dark night, the unaided eye can distinguish betwee n 
4,000 and 6,000 stars, a number comparable to some estimates of 
the prob ab le total numb er of the world 's languages. In rea lity, no 
prec ise figure is poss ible, for eve n today in Afr ica, Latin Am erica, 
New Guin ea, and elsewhere, linguists race to identify and class ify 
the tongues spo ken by iso lated peop les befo re some disappear. 

In the broadest sense, language is any systematic method of com
municating ideas, attitudes, or intent through the use of mutually under
stood signs, sounds, or gestures. For our geographic purposes, we may 
define language as an organized system of spoken words by which peo
ple commu nicate with one another with mutual comprehension. But 
such a definition fails to recognize the gradations among languages or 
to grasp the varying degrees of mutual comprehension between two or 
more of them. The language commonly called Chinese, tor example, 
is more properly seen as a group of distinct but related languages
Mandarin, Cantonese, Hakka, and others- that are as different from 
one another as are such comparably related European languages as 
Spanish, Italian, French, and Romanian. Chinese has uniformity only 
in the fact that all of the varied Chinese languages are written alike. No 
matter how it is pronounced, the same symbol for house or for rice, 
for example, is recognized by all literate speakers of any Chinese lan
guage variant (Figure 5.2). Again, the language known as Arabic rep
resents a number of related but distinct tongues, so Arabic spoken in 
Morocco differs from Palestinian Arabic, roughly as Portuguese dif

fers from Italian. 
Lang uages differ great ly in their relative importance, if " im

portance" can be taken to mean the numb er of peop le using them. 
More than half of the world' s inhabitants are native spea kers of 
j ust e ight o f its thousands of tongues, and at least half regularly use 
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The Geography of Language 

Forever changing and evo lving, language in 
spoken or writt en form makes possible the 
cooperaiive efforts, group understandings , 
and shared behavior that is central to culture . 
Language is the most important medium by 
which culture is transmitted. It is what en
ables parents to teach the ir children abo ut 
the world they live in and what they must do 
to become functioning members of socie ty. 
Some argue that the language of a society 
structures the perception s of its speakers. By 
the words that it contain s and the concepts 
that it can formulat e , language is said to in
fluence the attitudes, understandin gs , and 
responses of the society to which it belongs. 

A frica 
2,143 

Pacific 
1,306 

Europe 
288 

Asia 
2 ,300 

-Figure SA World distributi on of 7, I 00 
languages sti ll spoken today, one-third 
are found in Asia, 30 perce nt in Afr ica, 
18 percent in the Pac ific area , 15 percent 
in the Americas, and 3 percent in Europe. 
Linguists' estimates of the number of 
languages eve r spoken on Eart h range from 
3 1,000 to as many as 300 ,000 or more . 
Assumin g the lower estimate (or even one 
considerab ly smaller), dead languages far 
outnumb er the living . Appro ximately 
IO percent of the world 's languages are clas
sified as moribund or nearly extinct because 
only the gra ndparent generati on uses the 
language. 

Source: Estimares based 011 £1/1110/ogue. 21st editio11. 
20/8. 

If that conclu sion be true, one aspec t of 
cultu ral heterogeneity may be easily under
stood. The nearly 8 billi on people on Earth 
speak many thousands of d ifferent lan
guages. Knowing that more than 2, I 00 lan
guages and language variants are spoken in 
Africa (though 85 percent of Afr icans speak 

one or more variants of 15 core languages) 
g ives us a clearer appreciat ion of the politica l 
and social divisions in that contin ent. Europe 
alone has some 288 languages and dialects 

(Figure SA). Language is a hallmark of cul
tural dive rsity, an of ten fiercely defended 
symbol of cultura l identity that helps to dis
tinguish the world 's dive rse social groups. 

or have co mpetence in ju st four of them. Th at restricted language 
dom inance reflec ts the rea lity that the world 's lingui stic diversity 
is rap idly shrinking. Of the at most 6,900 tongues still remaining, 
more than ha lf are no longer being learned by children or used in 
everyday lite and are endangered. One estimate anticipates that no 
more than 600 of the world 's current living languages will still be 
in existence in 2 100 . Table :.t lists those languages currently spo
ken as a prim ary tongue by 90 million or more people. At the other 
end of the sca le are a numb er of rapid ly declin ing languages whose 
speakers num ber in the hundr eds or, at mos t, the few thousands. 

Th e diversity o f languages is simp lified when we class ify 
them into famil ies. A language family is a group of languages 
desce nded from a sing le, earlier tongue . By varying estimates, 
from at least 30 to perhap s 100 such fami lies of languages are 
found worldwide. Th e famili es, in turn , may be subdi vided into 
subfam ilie s, bran ches, or gro ups of more c lose ly re lated tongues. 
Some 2,000 years ago , Latin was the co mmon language spoken 
throughout the Roman Empi re. Th e fall of the empire in the 5th 

~ 
HOUSE RICE TREE 

Figure 5.2 All literale Chinese, no matter which of the many languages 
of China they speak, recognize the same ideographs for house, rice, and tree. 
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Table 5.1 
First Languages Spoken by 100 Million 

or More People as of 2018 

Millions of Total 
Language Speakers Countries 

Chinese 1,299 38 

Spanish 442 3 1 

English 378 118 

Ara bic' 3 15 58 

Hindi /U rdub (India, Pakistan) 260 4 

Benga li (Bangladesh/ln dia) 243 4 

Portuguese 223 15 

Russian/Be loruss ian 154 18 

Japan ese 128 2 

Lahnda (Pakistan) 119 6 

'T he o fficia l dialcc1 o f Mandar in is spoke n by an estima1ed 909 million. 
' Hind i and Urdu are basica lly the sa me language: Hind ustani . Written in the 
Deva ngari sc ript , it is ca lled Hi11di. the offi cial language of India: in the Arabi c scr ipt. 
ii is ca lled Urdu, the o fficial language of Pak is1an. 
'T he figure g iven includes spea kers of the many often mul ually unintelligible vers ions 
of colloquia l Arabic. C lass ica l or literary Arabi c, the language of the Koran. is 
uniform and standard ized but res tricted to formal usage as a spoken 1onguc. Because 
o f its re ligio us associ ation. Ambic is a seco nd language for many inhabit ants o f 
Mus lim countri es wit h oth er native tongues . 
Sources: /Jased 011 tlmaf rom E1hnologue : Languages of the World, 2 1st ed ition. 20 18. 



ce ntur y CE broke the uni ty of Europe , and regional var iants of 
Latin began to develop in isolation. In the course of the next 
several ce nturi es, these Latin derivative s, changing and devel
op ing as all languages do , emerged as the individual Romance 
languages- Italian , Spani sh, French , Portugue se, and Roma
nian-of modern Europ e and of the world co lon ized by their 
speake rs. Cata lan , Sardi nian, Provem;:al, and a few other spatially 
restrict ed tongu es are also part of the Romance language group. 

Family re lationship between languages can be recognized 
through simi lariti es in the ir vocab ulary and grammar. By tracing 
regularities of sou nd change s in diffe rent languages back through 
time, lingui sts are able to reconstruct earl ier forms of words and , 
event ually, determine a word 's origi nal form before it underwen t 
alteration and divergence. Such a reconstructed earlier form is 
said to belong to a protolanguage. In the case of the Romance 
lang uages, of cour se, the well-known ancestra l tongue was Latin , 
which needs no such reco nstruction. Its root re lations hip to the 
Romanc e languages is sugges ted by modern var iants of panis , 
the Lat in word for "bread" : pane (Italian), pain (French), pan 
(Spani sh), pao (Por tuguese), paine (Romanian). In other lan 
guage familie s, similar word relat ionships are less confident ly 
traced to the ir protolang uage roots. For examp le, the Germanic 
languages, including Engl ish, German , Dutch, and the Scand ina
vian tongues , are re lated descendant s of a less well-kn own proto
Germanic language spok en by peopl es who lived 
in southern Scandinavia and along the North 
Sea and Baltic coasts from the Net her lands to 

Russian forest lands, and still anot her branch crossed Iran and 
Afghanistan, eventua lly to reach India. Wherever this rema rkab le 
people settled, they app ear to have dominated loca l populations 
and imposed their language on them. For example, the word 
for sheep is avis in Lithu anian, ovis in Latin , avis in San skrit 
(the language of anc ient India) , and hawi in the tongue used in 
Homer 's Troy. Modern Eng lish retains its version in the word 
ewe. A ll, linguists infer, deri ve from an ancestra l word , owis in 
Indo- European. Sim ilar relation ships and histor ies can be traced 
for oth er protolanguages. 

World Pattern of Languages 
The pre sen t world di stribution of major lang uage famili es 
(Figure 5.4) record s not only the migrati ons and conquest s 
of our lin gui stic ancestor s but al so the continuing dy nam ic 
pattern of recent human move me nt, settl ement , and co loni
zatio ns. Ind o-E uropean languages have been carried far be
yond their Eura s ian homeland s from the 16t h ce ntury onward 
by western Europea n colon izers in the America s, Afr ica, 
As ia, and Australa sia . In the proc ess of lingui stic imp osition 
and adop tion , innum erabl e ind igenou s languag es and lan
guage group s have bee n modifi ed or tota lly lost. Mo st of the 

IN DO-EUROPEAN 
western Poland. The cla ssification of language s 
by orig in and historical relation ship is called a 
genetic classifi cation. 

I I I I I I I 
Hellenic Albanian Balto-

I 
Celtic 

Further tracing of language roots tells us that 
the Romance and the Germanic languages are 
individua l branche s of an even more exten sive 
fami ly of related language s derived from proto
lndo-European, or sim ply Indo-European. Of 
the principa l reco gnized language clu sters of the 
wor ld, the Indo-Europ ean family is the largest, 
embracing most of the language s of Europe and 
a large part of Asia, and the introduced-not the 
native- langua ges of the Amer icas (Figure 5.3) . 
All told, language s in the Indo-European family 
are spoken by abou t half the world's peop les. 

By reco gnizing similar words in most 
Indo-E uropean tongu es, linguists deduce that 
the Inda-E uropea n people - originally hun t
ers and fishers but later switching to agricul
ture- developed somewhe re in eastern Europe 
or the Ukrainia n steppes about 5,000 years ago 
(tho ugh some concl ude that cen tral Turkey was 
the more likely site of origin and that the an-
cestra l tongu e existed 8,700 to 10,000 or more 
years ago) . By at least 2500 BCE, their society 
appa rent ly fragmented ; they left the homeland , 
carrying segment s of the parent cul ture in dif-
ferent directions. Some migrat ed into Greec e, 
other s sett led in Italy, still others crossed cen
tral and western Europe , ultimately reaching 
the Briti sh Isles. Another gro up headed into the 

lndlia: ve~ta: anian o ldArmenian 
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Irish Gaelic 
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Figure 5.3 The Indo-European linguistic family tree. Euskara (Basque), Estonian, 
Finnish, Hungarian, Maltese, and Lappish are the only European languages not in the 
Indo-European family. (See also Figure 5.7.) 
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Language Families 

D lndo- European 

" 
1a 

a. Romance b. Germanic c. SI avic 
o• d. Baltic e. Celtic f. Albanian g. Greek 

h. Armen ian k. lndo- lranian 
2 Urallc-Altaic 
3 c::J Sino-Tibe tan 
4 • Japanese -Korean 
5 ~ Dravid ian 
6 D Afro-Asiatic 
7 D Niger-Congo 
8 • Sudan ic 
9 ~ Saharan 

10 ~ Khoisan 
11 D Paleo-Asiatic 

12 • Aust ro-Asiatic 
13 • Malayo-Polyneslan 
14 D Australian 
15 D Amer indi an 

D Other 

1a 

16. Eskimo-Aleut 17. Papuan 18. Caucas ian 
19. Basque 20. Vie tnamese 

16 D Unpopu lated 
..... 

60' 

-~-~~ 
~ Figure 5.4 World language families . Language families are groups of individual tongues that had a common but remote ancestor. By sug
gesting that the area assigned to a language or language family uses that tongue exclusively, the map pattern conceals important linguistic detail. 
Many countries and regions have local languages spoken in territories too small to be recorded at this scale. The map also fails to report that the 
population in many regions is fluent in more than one language or that a second language serves as the necessary vehicle of commerce, education, or 
government. Nor is important information given about the number of speakers of different languages; the fact that there are more speakers of English 
in India or Africa than in Australia is not even hinted at by a map at this scale. 
Nore that some /i,igui,,;t;c bowularies match politkal boundaries. mu/ others do 1101. 

es timated 1,000 to 2,000 Amerindi an to ng ues o f the Wes te rn 
He mi sphere di sa ppea red in the face of Europ ean co nqu es t and 
se ttl ement (Figure 5.5). 

Th e S lav ic expa nsion eastwa rd acro ss Siberia beg in
nin g in the 16th ce ntury ob literat ed mo st of the Pal eo -As i
a tic languages there. S imilar loss occ urr ed in Es kim o and 
A leut language areas . Lar ge linguistica lly di stin c ti ve areas 
co mpr ise the nort he rn reaches o f both As ia an d Am er ica 
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(see Fi gure 5.4). Th e ir sparse pop ulations are los ing the 
mappe d lang uages as the indi ge nous peop le adopt the to ngues 
o f the maj orit y cultur es o f whi ch they have bee n forc ib ly 
mad e a part . In the So uth ern He misp here, the severa l hundr ed 
orig ina l Austra lian lang uages also loom large spa ti ally o n th e 
map but have at mos t 50,000 sp eakers, exclu s ive ly Austra lian 
aborigines . Num erica lly and e ffec ti vely, Engl ish domi na tes 
tha t co ntin ent. 
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Example s of linguistic conques t by non-Euro pea ns also 
abound . In Sout heast Asia, formerly extensive areas identified 
with different members of the Austro-Asia tic language family 
have been reduced through conquest and absorp tion by Sino
Tibetan (Ch inese, Thai , Burm ese, and Lao , principally ) expan
sion. Arabic-o rigina lly a minor Afro -Asiatic language of the 
Arabian Peninsula-was dispersed by the exp losive spread of 
Islam through much of Nor th Africa and south western Asia, 
where it large ly replaced a host of other loca lly varia nt tongues 
and became the off icial or the domin ant language of more than 
20 countri es and more than 300 millio n people. T he more than 
300 Bantu languages found south of the "Bantu line" in sub
Saharan Africa are variant s of a proto -Bant u carr ied by an ex
pand ing, culturall y advanced population tha t displaced more 
primiti ve predecesso rs (Figure 5.6). 

-~/ 
Koreµn 

~-4 • Japanese . , 

r;l 
English ~ 

~ 

Language Diffusion 
Language diffusion repre sents the increase or relocatio n over 
time in the geograp hic area within which a language is spoken . 
The Bantu of Afr ica or the Engl ish-speaki ng settlers of North 
Ameri ca d isplaced preex isting pop ulatio ns and replaced the lan
guages previo usly spoken in the areas of penetration. Therefore , 
we find one explanatio n of the spread of language fami lies to 
new areas of occurrence in mass ive populati on re locations such 
as those accompan ying the co lonizatio n of the Ame ricas or of 
Australia . That is, languages may spread through mig ration in a 
process ca lled relocation diffusion. 

Latin , however, replaced earlier Celtic languages in western 
Europe not by force of numbers- Roman legionnaires, adminis
trators, and settlers never represented a major ity popu lation- but 
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-Figure 5.5 Amerindi an language fami lies of 
North America. As many as 300 di ffe rent North 
Amer ican and more than 70 Mesoame rican tongues 
were spoke n at the time of first Europ ean con tact. 
The map summ arizes the tradition al view that the se 
were gro uped into 9 or 10 language fami lies in North 
America , as many as 5 in Mesoa mer ica. and another 
IO or so in South Amer ica . More rece111 researc h, 
however, sugges ts close ge netic relationships betwee n 
Native Ameri can tongues, c lustering them into ju st 
three families: Eskimo-Al eut in the ex treme north 
and Gree nland ; Na-Dene in Canada and the U.S. 
Southwes t, and Amerind e lsew here in the hemisphere. 
Because eac h fami ly has clo ser affinities with Asian 
language groups than with one anoth er, it is sugges ted 
that each co rrespo nds to a separate wave of Asia n 
migration to the Americas: the first giving rise to the 
Ame rind fami ly, the seco nd to the Na-Dene, and the 
last to the Eskimo- Aleut. Many Amer india n tongues 
have beco me extinct; others are still know n only to 
very small group s o f most ly elder ly spea kers. 

Source: Dma from ,·ario11,\' sources. including C. F. and F. ,W. 
Voegeli11. Map of North American lndia,i Umguages (Seaule: 
U11i1·ersiry of 1Vashi11gw11 Press, 1986) . 

Figure 5.6 Bantu advance, Khoisan retreat in Africa. 
Linguistic ev idence sugges ts that proto-Ba111u spea kers or iginated 
in the reg ion of the Cameroo n-Nigeria border, sp read eastward 
ac ross the southern Sudan , then turn ed southw ard to Central 
Africa. From there, they d ispersed slowly eastward. westwa rd , 
and, aga inst s light res istance, south ward . Th e ear lier Khoisan
speakin g occupant s of sub-Sa hara n Afr ica were no match again st 
the advan cing meta l-using Bantu agricul turalists. The Bayaka/ 
Barnbenga , adopting a Bantu tongue, retreated deep into the for
es ts; San and Khoikhoi retained their distinctive Khoi san "cl ick" 
language but were forced out of fores ts and grass lands into the 
dry steppes and dese rts of the southwest. 



by the gradua l abandonment of their former languages by native 
population s brought under the influ ence and control of the Roman 
Empire and , later, of the Western Christian church. Adoption rather 
than eviction of language was the rule followed in perhap s the ma
jority of historical and contempora ry instance s of language spread. 
Knowledg e and use of the language of a dominating cu lture may 
be seen as a necess ity when that language is the medium of com
merce, law, civilizat ion, and personal prestige. Usually, those who 
are in or asp ire to positions of importanc e are the first to adopt 
the new languag e of control and prestige. Later , throu gh schoo l
ing, daily contact , and business or soc ial necess ity, other, lower 
soc ial strata of soc iety may gradually be abso rbed into the expand
ing pool of languag e adopters. It was on that basis, not through 
numerical superiority, that Indo-European tongues were dispersed 
throughout Europe and to distant India , Tran, and Armenia. Like
wise , Arabic became widespread in wes tern As ia and North Africa 
not through massive population relocat ions but thro ugh conquest, 
religiou s conversio n, and dominating culture. Thu s, language s may 
spread through expansion diffu sion as they acqu ire new speaker s. 

Hierarchical diffusion of an off icial or prest igious lan
guage within urban centers and centers of power has occur red 
in many soc ieties. In India during the 19th centur y, the Eng lish 
estab lished an adm inistra tive and judi cial sys tem that put a very 
high premium on their language as the sole medium of educa
tion, admini stration , trade, and commerce. Proficien cy in it was 
the hallm ark o f the cultur ed and educated person (as knowl edge 
of Sanskr it and Persian had been under previ ous conqueror s of 
India ). Eng lish, Frenc h, Dutch , Portugue se, and other languages 
introduced durin g the age of empire retain a position of prestige 
and even statu s as the officia l language in multilingual soc iet ies, 
even after independence has bee n ach ieved by former co lonies . In 
Uganda and other former Briti sh possess ions in Africa, a stranger 
may be addresse d in Eng lish by one who wishes to display his or 
her education and soc ial statu s, though standard Swa hili , a sec
ond language for many different cu lture groups , may be chosen 
if certainty o f communication is more important than prestige. 

As a diffu sion process , language spread may be impeded by 
barri ers or promoted by their abse nce . Cultural barrier s may retard 
or prevent language adoption. Speak ers of Greek resisted centuries 
of Turkish rule of their homeland, and the language remained a fo
cus of cultural identity under forei gn domination. Breton , Catalan, 
Gaelic, Welsh, and other localized languages of Europe remain 
symbol s of ethnic separate ness from dominant national cultures. 

Physical barri e rs to language spread have also left their mark 
(see Figure 5.4). M igrants or invaders follow paths of least topo
graphic resistance and disperse most widely where access is easiest. 
Once past the barri er of the Pamir s and the Hindu Kush mountains, 
Inda -European tongues spread rapid ly through the Indus and Gan
ges river lowlands of the Indian subcontin ent but made no head
way in the mountainou s north ern and easte rn border zones. The 
Pyrenee s Mountain s serve as a linguistic barrier separat ing France 
and Spain. They also house the Basques, who speak the only lan
guage-E uskara in their tongue- in southwe stern Europe that sur
vives from pre-lndo-European times (Figure 5.7). Similarly, the 
Caucasus Mountain s between the Black and Caspian seas separate 
the Slavic speakers to the north and the areas of Ural-Altaic lan
guages to the south. At the same time, in their rugged mountains, 
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Figure 5.7 In their mountainous homeland, the Basques have main-
tained a linguist.ic uniqueness despite more than 2,000 years of encirclement 
by dominant lowland speakers of Latin or Romance languages. This sign
thanking u11velers for their visit and wishing them a good trip home-gives 
its message in both Spanish and the Basque language, Euskara. 
<DMark A11tma11/Tlte Image Work.,· 

they contain an extraordinary mixture of languages, many unique 
lo single valleys or villages , lumped together spatially into a sepa
rate Caucas ian language family. 

Language Change 
Migrati on, seg rega tion , and isolation give rise to separa te, mu
tually unint elligible languages. Changes occu r naturally in word 
meaning, pronun ciation , vocabulary , and syntax (the way words 
are put together in phra ses and sentences). Becau se they are grad
ual, minor, and read ily adopted, such change s tend to go unnoticed. 
Yet, cumulativ ely, they ca n result in language change so great that 
over the course of centur ies, an esse ntiall y new language has been 
create d. The English of I 7th-ce ntury Shak espearean wr itings or 
the King Jame s Bible ( 16 11) sounds stilted to our ea rs. Few of us 
can eas ily read Chaucer 's 14th-century Canterbury Tales, and the 
8th-century Beowulf is practically unint e lligib le. 

Change may be gradual and cumulative , with eac h genera 
tion dev iating in small degree from the speec h patt erns and vo
ca bulary of its parents, or it may be mass ive and abrupt. Eng lish 
ga ined about I 0,000 new words from the Norman-Frenc h of the 
11th-ce ntury Norman conq ueror s. In some 70 years ( 1558- 1625) 
of literary and linguistic creativity dur ing the reigns of Elizabeth I 
and Jam es I, an estimated 12,000 word s-o ften borrowed from 
Latin or Greek (such as the word geography)-wer e introdu ced. 

Discovery and colon ization of new lands and continents in 
the 16th and 17th centuri es greatly expa nded Eng lish as new 
foods, vegetation , animals, and artifacts were encountered and ad
opted along with their ex isting abori ginal American , Austra lian, 
or Africa n names. The Indian languages of the Amer icas alone 
brought more than 200 relatively common daily words to English, 
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80 or more from the North American native tongues and the 
res t from the Caribbean and Centra l and South Amer ica. More 
than 2,000 more spec ialized or loca lized words were also added . 
Moose, raccoon, skunk, maize, squash, succotash, igloo, tobog
gan, hurricane, blizzard, hickory, pecan, and a host of other term s 
were taken directly into English; others were adopted seco ndhand 
from Spani sh variants of South American native words: ciga,; po
tato, chocolate, tomato, tobacco, hammock. More recently, scien
tific development s have enriched and expanded vocabularies by 
adding many words of Greek and Latin derivation. Introduction 
of new technologies requires new terms such as Internet and cy

berspace, many of which have been adopted by other languages. 

The Story of English 
English itse lf is a product o f change and diffu sion, an offspring of 
proto-G ermani c (see Figure 5.3) desce ndin g through the dialects 
brought to Eng land in the 5th and 6th ce nturies by conquering 
Danish and Nor th German Frisian s, Jutes, Angles, and Saxons. 
Earlier Celtic-speak ing inhabitant s found refuge in the north 
and west o f Britain and in the rugged upland s of what are now 
Scotla nd and Wales . Each of the transplanted tongues esta blished 
its own area of domi nance, but the Wes t Saxon dial ect of south
ern England emerged in the 9th and 10th centuri es as Standard 
Old English on the strength of its literary richness. 

It lost its supremacy afte r the Nor man Conquest o f I 066 , 
as the center of learnin g and culture shift ed northeastward from 
Winchester to London, and French rather than Eng lish became 
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the langua ge of the nobi lity and the gove rnm ent. When the tie 
betwee n France and England was severe d afte r the loss of Nor
mand y ( 1204), French fell into disfavor and Engl ish aga in be
ca me the dominant tongue, although now as the French-enriched 
Middl e Eng lish used by Geoffrey Chaucer and mandated as the 
offic ial language of the law courts by the Statut e of Pleading 
( 1362) . Durin g the 15th and 16th ce nturies , Eng lish as spoken 
in London emerged as the basic form of Early Modern Eng lish. 

During the 18th centur y, attempts to standardize and cod ify 
the rules of English were unsucces sful. But Sam uel Johnson's 
A Dictionary of the English Language (publi shed 1755 )- based 
on the cultured language o f contemporary London and the exam
ples o f authors such as Shakespeare- helped establ ish norms o f 
form and usage . A worldw ide diffu sion of the language resulted 
as English co lonists carried it as settlers to the Western Hemi
sphere and Austra lasia; through merchants, conquest, or ter ritorial 
claim , it es tablished footholds in Africa and Asia. Ln that spa tia l 
diffu sion, English was further enriched by its con tacts with other 
languages. By beco ming the accepted language of commerce and 
science, it co ntribut ed, in turn , to the common vocabular ies of 
other tongues (see the feature "Lang uage Exchan ge" ). 

Within some 400 years , Engl ish has develop ed from a loca l
ized language of 7 milli on islander s off the European coast to a 
tru ly international language with some 330 million native speak
ers, and more than I bil lion tota l speakers worldwide. Engli sh is the 
most commonly used of the three working languages of the Euro
pean Union (EU) and is an off icial lang uage in so me 60 countri es 
(Figure 5.8), far exceed ing French (32) , Arabic (25) , and Span ish 
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Figure 5.8 International English. In worldwi de diffu sion and acceptance, Engli sh has no past or present riv al. Engli sh is the sole or joint offi cial 
language of more nations and territo ri es, some too small to be shown here. than any other tongue. It also serves as the effective unoffi cial language 
of' administration in other multilin gual countr ies wit h diff erent formal off icial languages. " English as a second language" is indicated for countr ies 
with near-uni versal or mandatory Engli sh instruction in publi c schools. Not evident on thi s map is the fu ll extent of Engli sh penetration of continental 
Europe, where more than 80 percent of' secondary school students (and 92 percent of those of EU states) study i t as a second language. 
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Language Exchange 
The English language in highly indeb ted to 
other tong ues. The geographer's vocab u
lary is full of words de rived from Greek or 
Lalin. Fro m the Greek words topos (p lace) 
and kosmos (wo rld) we get the English 
words topography and cosmopo litan. Where 
would the geograp her be without these 
Lat in-derived terms: latitude, longitude, 
propinqu ity, province , and village? Fro m 
French, the English lang uage borrowed 
words of cultu re: bo111ique, buffet, chaise 
lounge, etiquette, fem inine, lingerie, mas
culine, and naive. Fro m Arab ic, the Eng
lish language picked up alcohol, coffee, and 

masquerade, from German, angs t, hinter
land and kindergarten, and from Spa nish, 
machete. ln South Asia, the E nglish en
countered new household items and Hindi/ 
Urdu words to descr ibe them: bungalow, cot, 
dungarees, pajamas, shampoo, and veranda. 
They also picked up new religious ideas and 
words in South As ia: avatar, gu ru, pundit, 
nirvana, and yoga. 

the popular music of /es rappeurs. Ge rman 
has borrowed das Bodybuilding, der Com
pute,; and das Mobiltelefon. In South Africa, 
a Zulu-speaki ng univers ity student might 
wear izingilazi (eyeg lasses) wh ile driving 
her imotokal i (motor car) or working at her 
ikhomp'y111ha (co mputer). Some words go 
full c ircle and pick up new mea nings. From 
the English word animation, the Japanese 
got their word animi!shon, whic h in turn was 
borrowed back into English and shor tened to 
anime. 

As a lingua Franca, English words are 
constan tly being borrowed and mod ified 
by other languages. Rece nt English exports 
include airport, jeans, know-how, and sex
appea/. In France, young peop le listen to 

(2 1 ), the other lead ing current internationa l languages. Global 
integra tion requires a common lang uage, and Eng lish has taken 
on that role, be ing used in internat ional a ir traffic control , diplo
macy, two-third s of scien tifi c pub lishin g, and most internationa l 
aca demic co nferences, While the dominance of English on the 
Internet is di mini shing, it still leads with a 25 perce nt share of In
ternet users, followed by Ma ndari n at 19 percent and Spanish at 
8 percent, No other language in history has assumed so impor
tant a role on the world sce ne. 

Standard and Variant Languages 
People who speak a common language such as English are mem
be rs of a speec h co mmunit y, but members hip does not neces
saril y imply linguistic uni formi ty. A speech communi ty usually 
possesses both a standard language-co mpr ising the accepted 
communit y nor ms of sy ntax, vocabul ary, and pronun ciat ion
and a num ber of more or less distinctive dial ects reflec ting the 
ordin ary speec h of reg iona l, soc ial, pro fess ional, or other subdi 
visions of the genera l population. 

Standard Language 
A dialect may beco me the stand ard language through connec
tion with the speech of the mo st pres tigious and most powe rful 
membe rs of the communi ty. A rich literary tradition may he lp 
esta blish its pr imacy, and its adoption as the acce pted written 
and spoken norm in admini stration, eco nomic life, and educa
tion will solidi fy its pos ition, e liminating dev iant, nonstandard 
forms. The dialect that emerges as the basis o f a countr y's stan
dard lang uage is often the one identified with its capit al or center 
of power at the tim e of natio nal deve lopm ent. Standard French is 

based on the dia lect of the Par is regio n, a vari ant that assumed 
domjnance in the latter half of the 12th centur y and was made 
the only o ffic ial language in 1539. Cas tilian Spanish became 
the standard afte r 1492 with the Cast ile- led reco nquest of Spa in 
from the Moors and the export of the dia lect to the Americas 
duri ng the I 6th ce ntur y. Its prese nt form, howeve r, is a modi fied 
vers ion assoc iated not with Cas tile but with Mad rid , the mode rn 
capital o f Spain. Standa rd Russian is identifi ed with the speech 
patterns of the former cap ital, St. Petersburg, and Moscow, the 
curre nt cap ital. Mo dern Standard Chinese is based on the Man
darin dialec t of Be ijing. In England, Rece ived Pronunciation
"Oxford Eng lish," the speec h of educate d res idents of London 
and south eastern England and used by the Briti sh Bro adcas ting 
Corporatio n (BB C)-was until recen tly the accep ted standard. 
It is now being modifi ed , or replaced by a dia lect ca lled "Estu
ary English," which refers to the reg ion aroun d the lower River 
Thames in southeas tern England. 

Forces other than politics may affect language standard iza
tion. In its spoke n form, Standard Ger man is based on norms 
estab lished and acc epted in the theater, the universities, publi c 
speec hes, and radio and te lev ision. The Class ica l or Literary Arab ic 
of the Koran beca me the established norm from the Indian to the 
Atlantic Oce an. Sta ndard Italian was derived from the Florentine 
dialect of the 13th and 14th centuries, which became widespread 
as the language of literatur e and economy. 

In many soc ieties, the offi cia l or unofficial standa rd language 
is not the dialect of home or daily life, and pop ulations in effect 
have two lang uages . One is the ir reg ional dialect, which they em
ploy with friends, at home, and in loca l communi ty contacts; the 
othe r is the standa rd language used in more formal situations. In 
so me cases, the contra st is great; regio nal variants of Ara bic may be 
mutually unint elligible. Most Ita lians encounter Standard Italian 
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for the first time in primar y school. [n India , the several tota lly 
distinct offic ial reg ional language s are used in writin g and taught 
in school but have no direct relationship to local speech; c itizens 
must be bilingual to communicat e with gove rnm ent off icials 
who know on ly the regiona l language but not the loca l dialect. 

Dialects 

Just as no two individuals speak exac tly the same, a ll but the 
smallest and most close ly knit speec h communitie s display rec
ognizab le speec h variant s ca lled dialects. Simply ordering a car
bonated beverage in different part s of the United State s offer s 
plenty of proof of reg ional speec h variation (Figure 5.9). Vo
cabular y, pronunciation , rhythm , and the speed at which the 
language is spoken may set gro ups of speake rs apart from one 
another and, to a trained observer, clea rly mark the origin of the 
speaker. In Geo rge Bernard Shaw 's play Pygmal ion, on which 
the musical My Fair Lady was based, Henry Higgin s-a pro
fessor of phonetics-is ab le to identify the Londo n neighbor
hood of origin of a flowe r girl by listening to her vocab ulary 
and accent. Sometimes, such variants are totally acceptab le; in 
others, they mark the spea ker as a socia l, cultural, or reg iona l 
"outs ider" or " inferior ." ln the song "W hy Can' t the English?" 
Profes sor Higgi ns proclaims, "An English man's way of speaki ng 
abso lute ly cla ssifies him , the mom ent he begins to talk he makes 
some other Engl ishman despise him." 

Shaw's play shows us dial ects coe xisting in space . Cock
ney and cu ltured English share the streets of London ; Black 
English and Sta ndard Ame rica n are heard in the same schoo l
yards throughout the United Sta tes. In many soc ieties, dialec ts 
denote soc ial class and educat iona l leve l. Speake rs of higher 

soc ioecono mic statu s or education al achievement are most likely to 
follow the norms of their standard language; less-educated or 
lower-stat us persons or group s consciously distinguishing them
selves from the mainstream cul ture are more likely to use the 
vernacular- nonstandard language or dia lect native to the lo
ca le or adopted by the social group. In some instances, howeve r, 
as in Germany and Ge rman-Sw itzerla nd, loca l dialects are pre
served and pr ized as badges of reg ional ident ity. 

Different dialects may be part of the speech patte rns of the 
same person. Professiona ls discu ssing, for exa mple, medica l, le
gal, financia l, or sc ientific matter s with their peers employ vo
cabulari es and formal modes of addre ss and sente nce structur e 
that are quickly changed to inform al co lloquial speech when the 
conversation shifts to sports , vacat ions, or perso nal anecdotes . 
Even gender may be the basis for linguistic differences. 

More common ly, we think of dialec ts in spatial term s. 
Speec h is a geog raphic variable; each loca le is apt to have its 
own, perhaps slight, language differ ences from neighbor ing 
places. Such difference s in pronunciation, vocabular y, word 
meanin gs, and other language characte ristics tend to accumulat e 
with increas ing distanc e. When they are mapp ed, they help de
fine the linguistic geography- the character and spatial pattern 
of dialects and languages-of a speech communi ty. 

Eve ry dialect fea ture has a territo rial extent. The outer limit 
of its occ urrence is a boundary line ca lled an isogloss (the term 
isophon e is used if the area l varian t is marked by diff erence in 
sound rather than word choice) . Each isog loss is a d istinct entity, 
but taken toge ther, isog losses give clea r map ev idence of dia
lect reg ions that in turn may reflec t path s and barr iers for spatial 
interaction, long-e stab lished politi ca l border s, or past migra tion 
flows and diffu sion of word choice and pronunciation. 
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Figure 5.9 Th e generic term for a carbona ted beverage varies regiona lly across the United States , from soda to pop to coke. Maps such as this 
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Geographic or regional dialects may be recog nized at dif
ferent sca les. On the world scene, for examp le, Briti sh, Ame rican , 
Indian, and Australian Eng lish are all acknow ledged distinct ive 
dia lects of the same evolv ing language (see the feature "Wo rld En
glishes"). Reg iona lly, in Britain alone, one can recog nize Southern 
Briti sh Eng lish, Northe rn Briti sh English, and Scottis h English, 
eac h contai ning several more loca lized var iants. Japanese has 
three recog nized dialect gro ups; and China's Han ethnic group
making up more than 90 percent of the population of a country 
whose off icial language is Standard Mandar in-speak as many as 
1,500 dialec ts, many almost entirely mutually incomprehen sible. 

Ind eed, all long-estab lished speec h communitie s show their 
own structure of geograp hic dialect s whose number and diver 
sity tend to increa se in areas longest settled and most fragm ented 
and iso lated. Fo r example, the loca l speech of Newfound land
isolated off the At lant ic coast of mainland Canada-retains 
much of the I 7th-ce ntury flavor of the four West Co unties of 
Eng land from wh ich the overwhe lming majority of its se ttler s 
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ca me. Yet the iso lation and lack of cultural mixin g of the island
ers have not led to a general Newfo undland "dia lec t" ; settlem ent 
was coasta l and in the form of isolated villages in each of the 
many bays and indentatio ns. Ther e developed from that isolation 
and the passage of time nearly as many dialects as there are bay 
sett lements, with eac h dialect separa tely differ ing from Sta ndard 
English in accent, vocabu lary, sound s, and syn tax. Isolation has 
led to co mparab le linguistic var iation among the 47,000 inhab it
ants of the 18 Faeroe ls lands betwee n Iceland and Scot land; the ir 
Faeroese tongue has IO dial ects . 

Dial ects in the United States Mainland North Amer ica had a more 
divers ified co lonization than did Newfoundland, and its more mo
bile settlers mixed and carried linguistic influ ences away from the 
coast into the contine ntal interior. Nonetheless, as early as the 18th 
century, three distinctive dia lect regions had eme rged along the At
lantic coast of the United States (Figure 5.10) and are evident in 
the linguistic geography of North Amer ica to the present day. 
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Figure 5.10 Dial ect areas o f the eas tern United States. The Nort hern dia lect and its subdi visions are found in New England and adjace nt Ca nada 
(the international boundary has little effect on dial ec t borders in North America ), extend ing so uthward to a secondary dia lect area centered on New 
York City. Mid land speec h is found along the Atlantic Coas t only from ce ntra l New Jersey sou thward to cen tral Delaware, but it spreads much more 
exte nsive ly across the interior of the United States and Ca nada . The Sout hern dia lect dominates the East Coas t from Chesa pea ke Bay So uth. 

Source: Haus K11rarh. A Word Geography of the Eastern United States /A1111 Arhor: U11i1-ersi1r of Michiga11 Press. /949) . 
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With the extension of se ttlem ent after the Revo luti onary 
War, eac h of the dial ect regions expanded inl and. Speakers 
o f the Northern di alec t mo ved along the Erie Cana l and the 
Grea t Lake s. Midland spea ker s from Penn sy lvania trave led 
down the Ohio River, and the re late d Upland South ern di a lec t 
moved throu gh the mountain gaps into Kentucky and Tenn es
see. The Coastal So uth ern dial ec t was less mobil e, he ld to the 
eas t by plant ation prospe rit y and the long resistance to di s
place ment exerte d by th e Cherokees and the other C iv ilize d 
Trib es (Figure 5.11). 

Once across the Appa lachian barr ier, the diffu sion path s of 
the Northern dia lect were fragm ented and blocked by the tim e 
they reached the Upper Mississ ippi. Upland Southe rn speake rs 
spread out rapidly: nor thward into the old Nor thwe st Territor y, 
west into Arkan sas and Missouri , and south into the Gulf Coast 
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state s. But the Civil War and its aftermath halted further ma
j or wes tward moveme nts of the southern dia lec ts. The Midland 
dial ect , apparently so restricted a long the Eastern Seaboard, be
ca me, a lmost by default, the basic form for much of the inte rior 
and West of the United States. It was altered and enriched there 
by contact with the Northern and Southern diale cts, by additi ons 
from Nati ve American languages, by contact with Spanish cul
ture in the Sout hwest, and by cont ributi ons from the great non
English immi gration s of the late 19th and early 20th ce nturi es. 
Naturally, dial ect subreg ions are found in the West , but their 
boundary line s-so clear in the eas tern inter ior-beco me less 
distinct from the Plains States to the Pacific. 

In areas with stro ng infu sions of rece ntly arrived Hispanic , 
Asian , and other immi grant g roup s, language mixing tends to 
acce lerat e language chan ge as more and differe nt non -Eng lish 

Figure 5.11 Speech region s and diale ct d iffusion in the United States. This general ized map is most accurate for the Eastern Sea
board and the eastern most diffu sion pathways where most deta iled lingu istic study has been concentrated. West of the Mississ ippi River, 
the Midland dial ec t beco mes dominant , though altered through modification s reflecting intermin gling of peop les and speech patterns. 
Nort hern speech characte ri stics are still clea rly evident in the San Franci sco Bay area, brough t there in the middl e of the 19th century by 
migra nts coming by sea around Cape Horn . Northerners were also prominent among the travelers of the Orego n Trail and the Cal ifornia 
Gold Rush. 
Sources: Based 011 Rm·en I. McDavid. J,: "The Dialec1s of Am erican Engli.viJ." in \V, Nelson Pnmcis. The Structure of American English (Nell' l'ork: Ronald !'re.IS, /958); "Regional Dialec1s 
in 1/Je United Suues, " Webster's New World Dictionary. 2nd College £di1io11 (New )'ork: Simon and Scluw er, /980); and Gordon R. Wood. Vocabulary Change (Carbondale: Smahem Illinois 
U11i1·ersi1y Press. /971 ), Map 83. p . 358. 
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World Englishes 
Non-native speakers of English far out
number those for whom English is the first 
language. Most of the more than 1.5 billion 
people who speak and understand at least 
some English as a second language live in 
Asia; they are appropri ating the language 
and remaking it in regionally distinctive 
fashions to suit their own cultures, linguistic 
backgrounds, and needs. 

It is inevitable that widely spoken 
languages separated by distance, iso
lation , and cultural differences will 
fragment into dialects that , in turn , 
evolve into new languages. Latin splin
tered into French, Spanish, Italia n, 
and other Romance languages. Eng lish is 
similarly experiencing that sort of regional 
diffe rentiation , shaped by the variant life
worlds of its far-fl ung com munity of speak
ers, and following the same path to mutual 
unint elligibility. Althoug h Standard English 
may be one of or the so le officia l language 
of their countri es of birth , millions of peo
ple around the world claimin g proficiency 
in Engl ish or English as their national lan
guage cannot understand one another. Even 
teac hers of English from India, Malaysia, 
Nigeria, or the Philippine s, for example, 
may not be able to communicat e in their 
supposedly common tongue- and find the 
cockney English of London utter ly alien. 

The sp lintering of spoken English is a 
fact of linguistic life and its offspring
called "World Englishes" by linguist~-defy 
frequent attempts by governments to encour
age adherence to internationa l standards. 

Singlish (Singapore English) and Taglish (a 
mixture of English and Tagalog, the domi
nant language of the Philippines) are com
monly cited examples of the multiplying 
World Englishes, but equally distinctive 
regional variants have emerged in India, 
Malaysia, Hong Kong, Nigeria, the Carib
bean, and elsewhere. One (jnguist suggests 
that beyond an "inner circle" of states where 
English is the first and native language
for example, Canada, Australia, United 
States-lies an "outer circle" where English 
is a second language (Bangladesh, Ghana, 
India , Kenya, Pakistan, Zambia, and many 
others) and where the regionally distinctive 
World Englishes are most obviously devel
oping. Even farther out is an "expanding 
circle" of such states as China, Egypt, Ko
rea, Nepal, Saudi Arabia, and others where 
English is a foreign language and distinctive 
local variants in common usage have not yet 
developed. 

Each of the emerging varieties of Eng
lish is, of course, "correct," for each repre
sents a functioning mode of communication 
with mutual comprehension between its 
speakers. Each also represents a growing 
nationa l cultural confidence and pride in the 
particular characteristics of the loca l var iet
ies of English, and each regional variant is 
streng thened by loca l teachers who do not 
themselves have a good command of the 
standard language. Conceivably, these fac
tors may mean that English will fragment 
into scores or hundreds of mutuall y unintel
Jjgible tongues. But equally conceivably, the 

worldwide influence of globalized business 
contacts, the Intern et, worldwide American 
radio and television broadcasts, near-man
datory use of English in scientific publica
tion , and the like will mean a future English 
more homogeneous and, perhaps, more 
influenced and standardized by American 
usage. 

Most likely, observers of World En
glishes sugges t, both divergence and con
vergence will take place. Whil e use of 
English as the major language of commu
nicati on worldw ide is a fact in international 
pol itics, business, education, and the me
dia , increas ingly, speakers of Eng lish learn 
two "dialects"-o ne of their own commu
nity and culture and one in the international 
context. While the constant modern world 
electronic and literary intera ction between 
the variant reg ional Englishes make it 
likely that the common languag e will re
main universally intelligible, it also seems 
probab le that mutuall y incomprehensib le 
forms of Engl ish will become entrenched as 
the language is taught, learn ed, and used in 
world areas far removed from contact with 
first-language speaker s and with vibra nt 
loca l economies and cultures independent 
of the Standard English community. "Our 
only revenge," said a French official , de
plor ing the dec lining role of French within 
the EU, "is that the English language is be
ing killed by all these foreigners speakin g 
it so badly." 

wo rd s ente r the ge nera l voca bul ar y of a ll America ns. In many 
cases, those infu s ions create or perp etu ate po cke ts of ling uis
tica lly una ss imil ated peop les whose urban ne ig hborh oo ds in 
shops, signa ge, and common speec h bear littl e rese mbl ance 

to the major ity Anglo co mmunitie s of the lar ge r metropolit an 
area. Eve n as immi gra nt groups learn and adop t E ng lish, the re 
is an inevitable re tention of famil iar wo rd s a nd phra ses and, for 

man y, th e un str uctur ed intermi xtur e o f old and new tongues into 
such hyb rid s as "S pan g lish" among Latin and Cen tra l American 
immi g rant s, for exampl e, o r "Run g lish" a mon g the thou sa nd s 
of Ru ss ian immigrant s of the Bri ghton Be ac h di strict of New 
Yo rk Ci ty. 

Loca l diale cts and accents do not display pred ictab le pat 
tern s of cons iste ncy or change. Reg ional differ ences still pers ist 
in the face of the presumed leve ling e ffect s of the ma ss media. 
The di stinct ev idence of increas ing co ntra sts between the speec h 
patterns and acce nt s of C hicago, Ne w York , Birmin g ham , St. 
Loui s, and ot her cities is co unt ere d by reports of decreas ing lo

ca l dial ec t pronunciation s in large so uth ern cit ies such as Dallas 
a nd At lanta th at have experie nced major influ xes of Northerners. 
Other st udi es find that som e regio nal accen ts are fadin g in sma ll 

town s and rural areas, pres um ably beca use ma ss media stan dard 
izat io n is mor e influ entia l th an loca l di a lec t reinfor ce ment as lo
cal populati o ns dec line and physica l and soc ial mobility increase. 
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Pidgins and Creoles 
Languag e is rarely a tota l barrier in com municat ion amo ng 
people s, even tho se who se nati ve tongue s are mutually incom
prehen sible. Bilingualism or multilingualism may permit 
skilled lingui sts to com muni cate in a j ointly understood third 
language , but long-term contact may require the creation of new 
language - a pidgin - learn ed by both parti es. In the past 400 
year s, more than I 00 new language s have bee n created out of the 
globa l mixing of peoples and cu ltures. A pidgin is an amalga m 
of languages, usually a simplified form of one, such as Eng lish 
or French, with word s borrow ed from anot her one, perhaps a 
non-Europ ean loca l language. In its origi nal form, a pidgin is 
not the mother tongue of any of its speakers; it is a seco nd lan
guage for everyo ne who uses it, a language generall y res tricted 
to such spec ific function s as commerce , admini stration , or work 
super vision. For exa mple , given the variety of languages spo
ken among the some 270 et hnic g roup s of the Democratic Re
public of the Congo , a spec ial tongue called Linga la, a hybrid 
of Co ngo lese dial ects and French, emerged to perm it, among 
other thing s, communicat ion with soldi e rs drawn from acro ss 
the country. 

Pidgin s are initially characte rized by a highly simpli 
fied gram matica l struc ture and a limit ed vocabu lary, ad
equa te to express basic ideas but not co mplex concep ts . For 
examp le, fanaga lo, a pidgin created ear lier in So uth Africa 's 
go ld mine s to allow spoken communi cation betwee n work
ers of different trib es and nationalities and between worke rs 
and Afr ikaner bosses, is be ing large ly abandoned. Since the 
mid-1990 s, workers have increas ingly been schooled in basic 
Eng lish as fanagalo-w hich lacks the vocabu lary to desc ribe 
how to operate new, automated minin g machin ery and pro
gra mmab le winches with their multipl e sensors and warn ings 
in Engli sh-became less use ful. In Sout h America, when the 
Portugu ese arrived five centu ries ago , the cha llenge of com
muni cating with conquer ed native peoples speaking more than 
700 languages led Jesuit pries ts to concoc t a pidgin mixture of 
Indian , Portu guese, and Africa n words they called " lingua geral ," 
or the "ge neral language." As a living language, lingua gera l 
gradually died out in most of Brazil but has been reta ined and 
adopted as an element of their cu ltural identity by some isolated 
Indi an groups that have lost the ir own original mother tongu e. 
If a pidgin becomes the first lang uage of a group of speake rs
who may have lost the ir former native ton gue throug h disuse-a 
creole language has evolved. In their deve lopment , creoles in
var iably acquire a more co mplex grammati ca l structure and en
hanced vocabu lary . 

Creo le languages have proved usef ul integrat ive tool s in 
lingui stically diver se areas; seve ral have become symbols of na
tionhood. Swa hili , a pidg in formed from a numb er of Bantu dia 
lec ts wit h major vocabular y additi ons from Arab ic, or iginated in 
the coasta l areas of East Africa and spread inland first by Arab 
ivory and slave carava ns and later by trade durin g the period of 
English and Germ an co lon ia l rules. Wh en Keny a and Tanzania 
ga ined independen ce, they mad e Swah ili the national language 
of admini strat ion and education . Other exa mples of creo lization 
are Afr ikaans (a pid ginized form of J 7th-centu ry Dut ch used 
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in the Republi c of Sout h Afr ica); Haiti an Creo le (the language 
of Haiti , deriv ed from the pidginized French used in the slave 
trade) ; and Bazaar Malay (a pidginized form of the Malay lan
guage, a versio n of which is the offic ial national language of 
Indonesia). 

Lingua Franca 
A lingua franca is an estab lished language used habi tually 
for co mmuni ca tion by peop le whose native tongues are mu
tually inco mprehen sibl e . For them, it is a secon d langua ge, 
one lea rned in addit ion to th e nat ive ton gue. Li ngua Franca, 
lit era lly "Franki sh ton gue ," was named from the dial ec t o f 
France adopted as their common ton gue by th e Cru saders as
sau lting the Mu s lim s of the Ho ly Land. Lat er , it endured as 
a language of trade and tra ve l in the eastern Medite rranean, 
use ful as a s ingl e tongu e shared in a lin gui st ically dive rse 
reg ion. 

Between 300 BCE and 500 ce, the Medit erranea n world was 
unifi ed by Common Greek. Later, Latin became a lingua Franca, 
the language of empir e and , until replaced by the vernacular Eu
ropean ton gues, of the Church, gove rnm ent, scholarship , and the 
law. Out side the European sphere, Arama ic served the ro le from 
the 5t h ce ntury BCE to the 4th centur y CE in the Near East and 
Egypt ; Arabic followed Muslim co nquest as the unifying lan
guage o f that internation al re ligion after the 7th century. Man 
darin Chi nese and Hindi in Indi a have a lingua Franca ro le in 
their linguistica lly diverse countri es . The imm ense linguistic di
versity of Africa has made reg ional lingua francas such as Swa
hili necessa ry (Figure 5.12), and in a wor ld of increase d spa tial 
interac tion, English increa singly se rves as the lingua franca of 
globa lization. 

Official Languages 
Governm ents may des igna te a si ngle tongue as a country' s offi
cia l language, the requir ed language of instruction in the schools 
and uni versities, gove rnm ent business , the court s, and other 
off icial and semiofficial publi c and pri vate activities . In soc ieties 
in wh ich two or mor e lang uages are in common use (multi lin
gua lism), such an officia l language may serve as the approved 
natio nal lingua Franca, guarantee ing co mmuni cat ion amo ng all 
citizens of differing native tongues. 

In man y immi gra nt soc ie ties , such as the United States, 
only one of the many spoken languages may have implic it or 
o ffic ia l gove rnm ent sa nction. Many Amer ican s are surprised 
to di scove r, howeve r, that Eng lish is not the off ic ial language 
of the Unit ed State s. Nowhe re does the Const ituti on pro vide 
for an off icial language, and no federa l law specifies one. The 
co untr y was bui lt by a g reat diversity of immigrant s and in 
20 16, 2 1 percent o f U.S. households spok e a language ot her 
than Eng lish at home. A majori ty of states offe r dri ving test s 
in fore ig n languages, mult ilingual ball ots a re provid ed in ma ny 
juri sdictions, and many school distri cts o ffer bi lingua l teac h
ing. There have been a number of fai led atte mpts to add a Co n
stitutional ame ndm ent mak ing English the off icial nationa l 



--Figure 5.12 Lingua francas of Africa. The importance and extent of competing lingua francas in sub-Saharan Africa change over time, 
reflecting the spread of populations and the relative economic or political stature of speakers of different languages. In many areas, an individual 
may employ different lingua francas, depending on activity: dealing with officials, trading in the marketplace, conversing with strangers. Among 
the elite in all areas, the preferred lingua franca is apt to be a European language. When a European tongue is an offic ial language (Figure 5.13) or 
the language of school instruction, its use as a lingua franca is more widespread. Throughout northern Africa, Arabic is the usual lingua franca for 
all purposes. 

Sour ce : Adapt ed fro m Bernd Heine, Status and Use of African Lingua Francas (Muni ch: We/rforum Verlag; and New York: f/u111a11iries Pres s, 1970). 

lan guag e of the United States. In ge neral , however , immigrants 
have been eager to learn Engl ish as they enter main stream 
American life. 

Nearly eve ry country in lingu istic ally co mple x sub-Sa
haran Afr ica ha s se lec ted a European langu age- usually that 
of the ir former co lonial gove rnor s-as an officia l language 
(Figure 5.13 ), on ly rarely designati ng a nati ve language or 
creo le as an a lternat e off icial ton gue. Indeed , less than IO per 
cent of the population of sub-Saharan Africa live in co untrie s 
w ith any indigenou s African tongue given officia l statu s. Ni
ge ria ha s so me 350 c learly different languages and is domi
nated by thr ee of them: Hau sa, Yoruba, and Ibo. Eng lish is not 
a native tongue for any Nigerian, yet th rougho ut the country , 
English is the so le langua ge of inst ruction and the so le official 

language. Effect ively , all Nigerians mu st lea rn a for eign lan
gua ge befo re they ca n ente r the mainst rea m of national life . 
Mo st Pacifi c Ocean countries , inc ludin g the Philippin es (w ith 
between 80 and 110 Malayo-Polyne sian langua ges) and Papua 
New Guin ea (with mor e than 850 distinct Papuan tongu es), 
have a European languag e as at leas t one of the ir off icial 
tongue s . 

In creas in gly, the diffu sion of popu lar Engli sh words and 
phra ses in everyday speec h, pr ess, and te levision thre atens 
the "purity " of other European languages. So common ha s 
the adoption of phrases suc h as Das Laptop and le hot dog 
tha t so me nearly new language variants are now recog nized: 
franglai s in Fran ce and Deng lisc h in Germany are the be st
known examp les. Bot h have sp urr ed res istanc e movements 
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Figure 5.13 Europ e in Africa throu gh offic ial langu ages. Both 
the lin guistic complexity of sub-Sahara n Africa and the co lonial 
historie s of its prese nt po litical unit s are implicit in the designation 
of a Europ ean language as the so le or jo int "off icial" language of the 
different countri es . 

from officially sanction ed language monitor s of, res pec
tively, the French Academy and the Inst itut e for the Ge rm an 
Lan guage. Japan, Latvia, Poland, and Spain are amo ng the 
sta tes seek ing to pre se rve the purity of their official lan
guages from contamination by English or other borrow ed 
foreign wo rd s. 

In some countri es, multilin guali sm has official recogni
tion through designation of more than a single state language. 
Can ada and Finlan d, for exa mple, have two offic ial languages 
(bilin guali sm), reflecti ng rough equality in numb ers or influ
ence of separate linguistic populati ons co mpri sing a single 
countr y. In a few multilin gual countri es, more than two offi
cial languages have been designated. Bolivia and Belgium have 
three off icial tongue s, and Singapore has four. Sou th Africa's 
const ituti on designates 11 official lang uages , and Indi a gives 
officia l statu s to 18 languages at the reg ional, thou gh not at the 
national, leve l. 

Multilin gualism may refl ect signifi cant cultural and spa
tial divi sions within a cou ntry. In Ca nada , the Offic ial Lan
guages Act of 1985 accorded Frenc h and Eng lish equal status 
as offic ial lang uages of Parliament and gove rnm ent throu ghout 
the nation (Figure 5.14). French-speakers are co ncentrated in 
the provinc e of Quebec, howeve r, and co nstitut e a culturally 
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Figure 5.14 French/Eng lish bilingua l stop sign in Ottawa, Ontario . 
Although stop is considered an accep tab le Frenc h word by the Quebec 
Board of the French language , a variety of bil ingual combinat ions can 
be observed on stop signs in Canada, includin g so me featurin g French 
or English alongside an indigenous language. 

©Mark Bjelland 

distinct populati on sharply dive rgent from the Eng lish-speak
ing majority of other part s of Canada (Figure 5.15). Within 
sec tion s of Canada, even grea ter linguistic divers ity is recog
nized; the legislature o f the Nort hwes t Terri tories, for exam
ple, has eight official languages-s ix native, plus Eng lish and 
French. 

Few co untries remain pur ely monolingual. Past and 
recent move ments of peo ples as co lonists, re fugee s, or mi
gra nts have assured that mos t of the world 's co untri es co n
tain linguistica lly mixed pop ulat ions . Mainten ance of nat ive 
languages amo ng such popul ations is not assur ed , o f co urse. 
Where numb ers are small or press ures for integratio n into 
the dominant cultur e are stron g, immi grant and abo riginal 
(nati ve) linguistic min or ities tend to adopt the majo rity o r 
off ic ial language for all purpo ses. On the other hand, iso la
tion and re lative ly large numb ers of speake rs may serv e to 
prese rve nat ive tongues . In Ca nada , for exa mp le, aborigina l 
languages with large populatio ns of speake rs- Cree, Oj ibwe , 
and Inuktitut- are well maintain ed in their areas of co nce n
trati on (respec tively, north ern Quebec, the northern prai ries, 
and Nunavut). In contra st, much small er language gro ups in 
southern Ca nad a have a muc h lowe r ratio of re tenti on among 
native spea kers. 
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Figure 5.15 Bilin gualism and diver sity in Ca nada . Th e map shows areas of Ca nada that have a minimum of 5,000 inhab itants and includ e a mi
nority populati on ident ified wi th an o ffic ial lang uage. 

Source: Commissioner of Official Lt.mguages. Governmem of Cannda. 

5.2 Language, Territoriality, 
and Cultural Identity 

Th e des ignati on of more than one off ic ial language does not al
ways satisfy the ambiti ons o f linguistica lly distinct groups for 
recog nition and auto nomy. Language is a defin ing charac teristic 
of ethnic and cu ltural identity. Languages conta in uniqu e expres
sions of a cultur e's heritage. Thu s, many gro ups from aro und 
the world be lieve that los ing the ir linguistic identity wou ld be 
the worst and fina l evidence of discrimin ation and subjugation. 

Lang uage has often bee n the focus of sepa rati st move ment s 
amon g spatially distinct, minority linguistic group s. 

In Europe, Fra nce, Spa in, Britain -a nd Yugos lavia 
and the Sov iet Un ion before their dismemberment-expe
rienced such language "revolts" and acknow ledged, some
times be lated ly, the local concerns that they exp ress. After 
1970 , Fran ce dropped its ban on teac hing regional tongues 
and Spa in relaxed its earlier total rejection of Basque and 
Cata lan as reg ional lang uages , recog nizing Cata lan as a 
co-off ic ial language in its home region in nort heas tern 
Spa in. In the United Kingdom, par liamentary debat es conce rnin g 
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greater regional autonom y have res ulted in bilin gual road and 
inform ation al signs in Wale s, a publicly support ed Welsh-lan

guage televisio n channe l, and compul so ry teachin g of Welsh in 
all schoo ls in Wales . 

In fact, throu ghout Europ e nonoff icial native reg ional 
languages have increa singly not only been tolerated, bu t en
co uraged as a bu ffer aga inst the loss of reg ional instituti ons 
and traditi ons threaten ed by a multinati onal "s uperstate" un
der the EU. Th e Council of Europe, a 4 1-nation organization 
promotin g democ racy and human rights, has adopted a charter 
pledging enco urage ment of the use of indige nous languages in 
schoo ls, the media , and publi c life. Th e langu age charter ac
knowledges that cultu ra l diversity is part of Europ e's wea lth and 
herita ge and that its retention strengthens, not weakens, the sepa
rate states of the co ntinent and the larger European cultur e realm 
as a whole. In North Am erica, the des ignation of French as the 
offi cial language o f the Canadian province of Quebec re inforces 
and sustain s the distinctive cultural and te rritori al identity that is 
so important to the Quebeco is. Quebec's language laws enfo rce a 
Fren ch appeara nce to the landscape, requirin g that billb oard s and 
co mmercial signs give priori ty to the French language. 

Many other world reg ions have co ntinuin g co nfli ct based on 
language . Language has long bee n a divisive issue in So uth Asia, 
for exampl e, leadin g to wars in Pakistan and Sr i Lanka and peri
odic demand s for secess ion from Indi a by southern states such as 
Tamil Nadu , where the Dra vidian Tamil language is de fended as 
an an cient tongue as worthy of res pect as the Indo-Europ ean offi
cial language, Hindi. In Russia and severa l other successo r sta les 
of the form er USSR (which housed so me 200 languages and dia
lec ts), linguistic di versity forms part of the ju stifi cation for loca l 
separa tist movements, as it did in the division of Cz echos lovakia 
into Czec h- and Slovak-speak ing successo r states and in the vio
lent dismemberm ent of former Yugos lavia. 

Even more than in its role in ethni c identity and se paratism, 
language embodies the cultur e co mplex of a peo ple, re flect ing 
environm ent, expe rience , and shared und erstandin gs. Arabi c has 
80 words re lated to the ca mel , an anim al on which a reg ional cul
ture relied for food, tran sport , and labor, and Jap anese co nta ins 
mor e than 20 words for various types of r ice. Russian is rich in 
terms for ice and snow, indica tive of the prevailin g clim ate of its 
linguistic crad le; Hawa iians repo rted ly have I 08 words for swee t 
potato, 65 for fishing net, and 47 for banana. Th e 15,000 tr ibu
tar ies and subtribut aries of the Amazo n River have obl iged the 
Braz ilians to enrich Portu guese with wo rds that go beyo nd river. 
Among them are parana (a stream that leaves and ree nters the 
sa me river), igarape (an offs hoot that run s until it dri es up), and 
Juro (a waterway that co nnec ts two rivers). 

Mos t- pe rhaps all- cultu res disp lay subt le or pro
nounced di fferences in ways males and females use language. 
Mos t have to do with vocab ulary and w ith gra mm atica l form s 
pec uli ar to ind ividua l cultur es. Fo r exampl e, among the Ca r
ibs o f the Ca ribb ea n, the Zulu of Afri ca, and othe r gro ups, 
men have wo rd s that wo men thr ough custom or taboo are not 
pe rmitt ed to use , and wo men have wo rds and phra ses that the 
men neve r use "or th ey wo uld be laughed to sco rn ," an in for
mant reports. The grea ter an d more infl ex ible the diff erence in 
the soc ial ro les of men and wo men in a par ticular cu ltur e, the 
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grea te r and more rig id are the obse rved linguist ic di ffe rences 

betwee n the sexes. 

5.3 Language on the Landscape: 
Toponymy 

Toponyms-p lace names-a re language on the landscape, the 
reco rd of pas t inhabit ants whose naming prac tices endure, per
haps co rrupt ed and disguised, as reminders of the ir existence. 
Toponymy is the study of place names, a spec ia l interes t of cul
tural geog raph y. It is a lso a powe rful too l of histor ical geogra phy, 
for place names remain a part of the cultural landscape long after 
the name givers have passed from the scene . 

In England, for exampl e, place names endin g in chester (as 
in Winchester and Manchester) evo lved from the Latin castra, 
meaning "ca mp." Co mmon Anglo-Saxo n suffixes for tribal and 
family settlements were ing (people or family) and ham (hamlet 
or, perhaps, meadow), as in Birmingham or Gillingham. Norse 
and Danish settlers co ntri buted place names ending in thwaire 
("mea dow") and others deno ting such landscape features as Jell 
(an uncultivated hill ) and beck (a small broo k). The Ce lts, pres
ent in Europ e for more than 1,000 years before Roman times, lef t 
their trib a l names in corrupt ed form on terr itories and settlements 
taken over by the ir successo rs. Th e Arabs, swee ping out from Ara
bia across North Afri ca and into Iberia, left their imprint in place 
names to mark the ir conquest and co ntrol. Cairo means "v ictor i
ous," Sudan is "the land of the blacks, " and Sahara is "waste land" 
or "w ilderness." In Spain , a corrupt ed version of the Ara bic wadi, 
"wa tercourse," is found in Guadalajara and Cuadalquivit: 

In the New World, many gro ups placed name s on landscape 
features and new settlements. In do ing so, they remembered their 
homes and homelands , honored their monarchs and heroes, bor
rowe d and mispronounced from rivals, followed fads, reca lled 
the Bibl e and C lass ica l Gree k and Roman places , and adopted 
and d istorted Amerin dian names. Ho melands were reca lled in 
New England, New France, or New Holland ; settlers' hometown 
memories brou ght Bosto n, New Bern, New Rochelle, and Card iff 
from Eng land, Sw itze rland, Fran ce, and Wales . Monarchs were 
remembered in Virgi nia for the Virgin Quee n Elizabeth, Carolina 
for one Eng lish king, Geo rgia for another, and Louisia na for a 
king of France. Washington, D.C.; Jackson, c ities in Mississ ipp i 
and Michiga n; Austin , Texas; and Linco ln, Illin ois memo rialized 
heroes and leade rs. Names given by the Dutch in New York were 
often distorted by the English; Breuke lyn, Yliss ingen, and Haar lem 
beca me Broo klyn, Flushing, and Harlem. Fre nch names unde rwe nt 
simila r twisting or tra nslation, and Spa nish names were adop ted, 
altered, or, later, put into such bilingual co mbinatio ns as Hermosa 
Beac h. Amerin dian tri ba l names- Yenrish, Maha, and Kansa
were mod ified , first by French and later by English speake rs- to 
Er ie, Om aha, and Kansas. A faddi sh "C lass ica l Revival" afte r the 
Revo lution gave us Troy, Athens, Rome, Spar ta , and othe r ancient 
town names and later spread them across the count ry. Bethlehem, 
Ephrata, Naza reth, and Sa lem came from the Bible . Popular 
place names diffused westward across the United States frontier 
(Figure 5.16). 



ANDOVER 

Figure 5.16 Migrant Andover. Place names in a new land tend to be transportable, carried to new locales by migrating town founders. They are a 
reminder of the cultural origins and diffusion paths of settlers. Andover, a town name from England, was brought to New England in 1646 and later 
carried westward. 
Source: American Name Society. 

Place names , whatever their lang uage of origin, frequently 
co nsist of two part s: generic (class ifying) and specific (modi
fyi ng or particular). Big River in English is translated into 
Rio Grande in Spanish , Mississippi in Algo nquin , and Ta Ho 
in Chinese. T he order of gener ic and specific , howeve r, may 
alter amo ng languages and give a clue to the group or igi
nall y bestowing the place name. In English , the specific usu
a lly comes first: Hudson Rive,; Bunker Hill, Long Island, 
and so on. When , in the United States, we find River Rouge 
or Isle Roya/e, we also find ev idence o f French sett lement
th e Frenc h rever se the naming order. Some generic names can 
be used to trace the migratio n paths across the United Sta tes 
of the three Eastern dialect groups (see Figure 5.10). Nor thern 
dia lect se ttle rs tended to ca rry with them their habit of nam ing 
a comm unity and ca lling its later neighbor s by the same name 
mod ified by direction-Lansing and East Lansing, for exa mple . 
Brook is fou nd in the New Eng land settlement area, run is from 
the Midland dialect, and bayou and branch are from the South
ern area. 

Europea n co lonists and their descendants gave new place 
name s to a physical landscape al ready extensive ly named by 
indi genous people s, effective ly eras ing signs of indi genous 
presence. In ot her cases, names were adopt ed, but often short
ened, altered , or-certa inly- mispro nounced. The vast territor y 
that loca l Amer indi ans called Mesconsing , meaning "t he Jong 
river," was recorded by Lew is and Clark as Quisconsing , late r 
to be fur ther distorted into Wisconsin. Milwaukee and Winnipeg, 

Potomac and Niagara, Adirondack, Chesapeake, Shenandoah, 
and Yukon; the name s of 27 of the 50 United State s; and the 
present identi ty of thousands of North American place s and 
features, la rge and small, had their origin in Native Amer ican 
languages . 

1n northern Ca nada, Indian and Inuit (Eskimo) place nam es 
are returnin g. The town of Frobisher Bay has reverte d to its 
Eskimo name Iqaluit ("p lace of the fish" ); Resolute Bay has be
come Kaujuitok (" place where the sun never rises") in Inuktitut , 
the lingua franca of the Ca nadian Eski mos; the Jea n Marie River 
has returned to Tthedzehk'edeli ("river that flows over clay"), its 
ear lier S lavey name. The se and other offic ia l nam e cha nges re
flect a decision that commu nity preference will be the standard 
for all place names, no matter how en trenc hed European vers ions 
might be. 

Decision s to rename places recogn ize the imp ortance o f 
language as a powe rful unifying thread in peoples' cultur e 
co mpl exes (see the feat ure "C hanging Toponyms. ") . Lan
g uage may se rve as a key marker of ethni city and a fiercely 
defended sy mb ol of th e history and indi vidu a lity of a dist inc
tive soc ia l gro up. Hispanic Amer ica ns demand th e rig ht of 
instru ction in their own language, and Ba squ es wage c ivi l 
war to ac hieve a lin gui stically base d separa tism . Indi an states 
we re adju sted to co inc ide w ith language bou ndarie s, and the 
Poli sh Na tio na l Ca tho lic Churc h was crea ted in America, not 
Poland , to preserve Polish language and cu lture in an alien 
environm en t. 
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API Geography and Citizenship 
Changing Toponyms 
Topon yms are powe rful. The act of nam
ing a place is to defin e its identit y, at leas t 
in part. Top onym s demonstrat e the power 
of the per son or country who assigned the 
nam e and the leg itimacy of the person for 
whom the place was named. Loca l gove rn
ments have discovered that they can raise 
reve nues by se llin g the naming right s to 
imp ortant , publicl y owned faci liti es such 
as stadiums , public buildin gs, and tran
sit sta tion s. In Dub ai, in the United Arab 
Emirates , the names of several tran sit 
station s have been so ld. Instead of be ing 
nam ed for the streets or neighbor hood 
where they are loca ted, the stations carry 
corpora te names such as Firs t Gulf Bank 
stati on. The names of spo rt s stad ium once 
reflected the name of the home team such 
as Dodge r Stadium or their loca tion such 
as Riverfront Stadium in Ci nc innati and 
Fenway Park in Boston. More rece ntly, 
stadium names have become mark et com
moditi es, reflec ting corpora te co ntrol 
over popular cultur e and the cultur al land
scape. For exam ple, Three Rivers Stad ium 
in Pitt sburgh was repl aced by PNC Park, 
named for a bank . 

Toponyms reflec t political power. Grosse 
Frankfurt er Strasse, one of the most impor
tant streets in Berlin, Germany, was renamed 
Stalinalle e by the communi sts in 1949 , and 
then renamed Karl Marx Allee in 196 1 when 
Stalin fell out of fashion. Proposals to revert to 
the original street name have been discussed. 
Colonia l powers imposed a new language and 
often erased signs of indigenous culture. The 
post-colonial era has been marked by a new 
wave of name changes. [n India, rising post
colonia l pride resulted in decision s to undo 
anglicized city names: Bombay changed to 
Mumbai , Madras to Chennai, and Calcutta to 
Kolkata. 

The United States Board on Geograp hic 
Nam es is charged with des ignatin g officia l 
names of geog raphic featur es . Rece ntly, it 
has rece ived many proposals to elimin ate 
derogatory or raci st names and recove r 
indi genous names. Doz ens of toponym s 
using the racial ep ithet squaw have been 
chan ged. Utah 's Negro Bill Ca nyon was 
renamed Gra ndstaff Canyo n. The mos t 

Figure SB The name of Minneapoli s' Lake Calhoun changed to Bde Maka Ska. 

©Mark Bjelland 

significant rece nt act ion was the officia l 
name change of North America's high
es t mountain from Mount McKin ley to 
Denali. The name Mount McKi nley was 
given to co mmemorate Pres ident McKin
ley who was assass inated in 190 I but had 
never travelled to Alaska and had no mean
ingful con nections to the mount ain. Th e 
name Denali means "the tall one" in the 
indi genous Athaba sca n lang uage and had 
been used for ce ntur ies. Thu s, in keeping 
with the wishes of Alaskans who had been 
petitioning for the cha nge since the I 970s , 
the name of the mountain was offic ially 
changed in 2015. 

M innea poli s' Lake Ca lhoun was 
nam ed in honor of Secreta ry o f War John 
C. Ca lhoun who co mmi ss ion ed the 18 17 
army sur vey that fir st mapped the lake. 
Ca lhou n later se rved as Vice Presid ent 
of the United States where he was an 
outspo ken defender of slave ry. Almost 
two ce nturi es a fter the lake was nam ed 
in hi s honor, publi c pre ssure to el imi 
nate symbols of rac ism began to foc us on 
Lake Ca lhoun , eve n though most Min
nea polis res iden ts had no idea where the 
name ca me fro m. Ac ti vists succeeded in 
co nvi ncing the City of Minneapoli s to 
revert to the or iginal indig en ous Da
kota name- Bde Maka Ska which mea ns 
"w hi te earth lak e ." 

Thinking Geographically 
I. Have any stadium s or other public fa

cilities in your city sold their naming 
rights? If so, what do the new names 
sugges t about who holds cultural and 
econo mic power? Where would you 
draw the line in allowin g publi c facili
ties and landscape features to have their 
naming rights sold to the highest bid
der? Write a one-page essay defend ing 
your position on this question. 

2. Birch Creek in Alaska recently reverted to 
its indigenous name K' iidbotinjik River. 
Some detractors complain that non-Eng
lish names are difficult to spell and pro
nounce. Is maintaining language diversity 
and indigenous cultural identity worth 
the inconvenience to English speakers 
who must learn new, unfamiliar names? 
Explain your reasoning. 

3. Some defenders of the status quo argue 
that keeping old toponyms is an important 
part of remembering the past in order to 
avoid repeating it, even if that past was 
racist, sexist, oppressive, or violent. ls it 
important to keep offensive toponyms in 
order to remember the past or is eliminat
ing those toponyms an important step in 
overcoming the evils of the past? Create 
an oral presentation to defend your 
position. 
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5.4 Religion and Culture 
Unlike language, which is an attribut e of all people , religion 
varies in its cultural ro le-dom inating some soc ieties, unim
port ant or denied tota lly in others. All soc ietie s have belief 
sys tem s-co mmon und erstandings, expectations, and objects 
held in high regard-that unite their members and set them off 
from other cultu re groups. Such a value system is termed a 
religion whe n it involves pract ices of forma l or informal wor
ship and addresses que stions of mea ning and ultimate signifi
cance. In a more inclu s ive sense, re ligion may be viewed as a 
unifi ed syste m of beliefs and practices that join all those who 
adhere to them into a single moral com munit y. Religion can 
intimat ely affect a ll facets of a cultur e. Religiou s belief is by 
definition an elem ent of the ideologi ca l subsys tem ; formal
ized and organized religion is an institutional express ion of the 
soc io logical subsys tem. And religious belief s stron gly influ
ence attitud es towa rd the use and deve lopment of the techno
log ical subsyste m. 

Nonrelig ious belief and value systems exist- humanism or 
Marxi sm, for example- that are ju st as bind ing on the soc ieties 
that espouse them as are more traditional religious beliefs. Even 
soc ieties that largely reject religion- that are off icially atheistic 
or secular- may be strongl y influenced by tradit ional values and 
customs set by predecesso r religions , in days of work and rest, 
for examp le, or in lega l principle s. 

Beca use re lig ions are formali zed views abo ut the rela
tion of the individua l to thi s world and to the sac red , eac h 
ca rries a dis tinct co nce ption of the mea nin g and va lue of thi s 
life, and most co nt ain rul es for living . Th ese rul es for liv
ing beco me interwov en with the trad itions of a cultur e. For 
example, the Mus lim obse rva nce of dail y prayers led to a 
defi nin g visual fea tur e of Mus lim co un tries-m inaret tow
ers on mosques from whi ch the ca ll to prayer is issued five 
tim es each day (see Figure 5.25). Econom ic patt ern s may be 
intertwin ed w ith past or pre se nt reli g ious beliefs. Traditi onal 
res tri ct ion s on food and drink may affect the kind s of ani 
mal s that are rai sed or avoided , the crop s that are grown , and 
the importance of those crop s in the daily diet. Occ upa tional 
assig nment in the Hindu caste system is in pa rt re ligiously 
supp orted. Re ligiou s be lie fs and pra ctic es may ju stify soc ia l 

inequalitie s o r work towa rd their e liminati on through socia l 
services and act ivism. 

In many countri es, there is a state religion-that is, religious 
and political structures are intertwined. Islam is the most com
mon off icial state religion . By their offic ial names, the Islami c 
Republic of Iran and the Islamic Republic of Pakistan proclaim 
their clo se links between religion and governme nt. Despite de
clining suppo rt, many European countr ies sti ll have an offic ial 
state Chri stian church. Buddhi sm has been the state rel igion in 
Myanmar , Laos , and Thailand. Despite Indon esia 's overw helm
ing Muslim majorit y, that countr y sought and formerly found 
dome st ic harmony by recogn izing five official religions and 
a state ideology- pancasila- whose first tenet is belief in 
one god . 

The landscape imprint of religion is sometimes obvi
ous, sometimes subtle (see fea ture "Religious Attire in Secu
lar Spaces"). The stru ctures of religious wors hip-templ es, 
churches , mosques, stupa s, or cathedra ls- landscape symbols 
such as shrines or statu es, and such assoc iated land uses as 
monas teries may lend a regionally di stinctive cultural char
acte r to an area. "La ndsca pes of dea th" may also be vis ible 
regional variables, for different religions and cul tures dispose 
of their dead in differe nt manners. Cemeteries are significant 
and rese rved land uses among Chri stians , Jews , and Mu slim s 
who typica lly bury their deceased wit h heads tones or other 
mark ers and monument s to mark graves. Egyp tian pyramids 
or elaborate mau soleums like the Taj Mahal are more gran di
ose stru cture s of entombment and remembra nce. On the other 
hand , Hindu s and Buddhi sts have traditionally crema ted their 
dead and scatter ed their ashes , leav ing no landscape evidence 
or imprint. 

Some religion s make a subtle cultural stamp on the land
scape throu gh recog nition of partic ular natura l or cultura l fea
tures as sac red. The se sacred places are infused with special 
religious significance and are sites of reverence, fear, pilgrim 
age, or worship. Grottos , lakes, single trees or groves , rivers 
such as the Ganges or Jordan, or special mountains or hills, such 
as Mount Arara t or Mount Fuji, are examples of sacred places 
unique to specific religions. In some cases, places such as the 
O ld City of Jerusalem are sacred to more than one religion 
(Figure 5.17). 

patterns of religion 

Religion, like language, is a symbol of gro up identity and a cul
tural rallying point. Religious enmity forced the partition of the 
Indian subcontinent between Muslims and Hindu s after the de
partu re of the British in 1947 . Religion continues to be a root 
cause of many loca l and reg ional conflicts throughout the world 
in the 2 1st centur y, as Chief Makue i 's words open ing this chap
ter suggest, includin g confronta tions among Muslim sects in 

Lebano n, Iran, Iraq, and Syria ; Muslims and Jews in Palestine ; 
Christia ns and Muslims in the Philippines and Nigeria, Bud
dh ists and Muslims in Myanma r; and Buddhi sts , Hindu s, and 
Muslims in Sri Lanka. More peace fully, in the name of their 
beliefs, American Amis h, Hutterite, Shaker, and other religious 
co mmuniti es have iso lated themselves from the secular world 
and pursued their own ways of life. 
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Figure 5.17 The Old City of Jerusa lem in Israel con ta ins sites sac red to Jews, Chri stians, and Muslims. In the foregroun d , Jews gather to 
pra y at the Western Wa ll, also known as the Wailing Wall, a re mnant of the anc ient Jewish temple whic h was the center o f Jewis h rel igio us life 
before it was destroy ed by the Romans in 70 CE. For Chri st ians, Jerusa le m is sac red because Jesus was cruci fied jus t outside the city walls. 
Dur ing the Middl e Ages, Chri st ians foug ht the Crusades against Muslims over co ntrol of Jerusa lem. The dom e shown al the top of the photo 
is part of al-Haram al-Shariff (the Nob le Sanctuary), a site sac red to Muslim s because it marks wher e Muhammed is be lieved to have asce nded 
Lo heav en. 

© M cGraw -Hill Ed11cmio11/Mike Camill e. plwrogmp/Jer 

Classification of Religion 
Religions are cultural innovations. They may be uniqu e to a single 
culture gro up , c losely re lated to the faith s professe d in nearby ar
eas, or derived from belief sys tems in a distant location. Althoug h 
interconnection s among re ligions can ofte n be discerned-as 
Christian ity and Islam both trace descent from Judai sm-fa mily 
groupin gs are not as use ful to us in cla ssifying re ligions as they 
were in studyin g languages. A distinction betwee n monotheism , 
bel ie f in a single deity, and polytheism, belief in many gods, 
is frequent, but less important to understanding the geogra phy 
uf religion. Simple territorial catego ries have bee n offered rec
og nizing origin areas of re ligions: Western versus Eastern, for 
example, or African, Far Eastern, or Indi an. With proper detail 
such distinction s may inform us where particu lar re ligions had 
their roots but do not revea l their courses of deve lopment, paths 
of diffu sion, or current distributi ons. 

The geogra pher's approach to re ligion is different from that 
of theologians or historians. We are not so concerned with spe
cific doc trines or important figures. Rath er, we are interested in 
religions' patt erns and processes of diffu sion , with the spa tia l 
distributions they have achieved, and with the impa ct and im
print of differe nt religious systems on the landscape. To exp la in 
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the ir patterns of spati al diffu sion, geog raph ers have found it 
useful to catego rize religions as universalizing, ethnic, or tribal 
(traditional). 

Chri stianit y, Islam, and Buddhism are the majo r universal
izing religions, faiths that claim applicab ility to all humans and 
prose lytize; that is, they seek to transmit their beliefs throu gh 
missionary work and conversion. Membership in uni versa lizing 
religions is open to anyone who chooses to make some sort of 
symbolic commitm ent, such as the initiation r itual of bap tism for 
Chri stians. No one is excluded becau se of nat iona lity, ethni city, 
or previous religious be lief . 

Ethnic religions have strong te rrito rial and cu ltura l gro up 
identifi cation. One usually beco mes a member of an ethnic re li
gion by birth or by adopt ion of a complex lifesty le and cultural 
identit y, not by simp le declarat ion of faith . These religio ns do not 
usually proselyt ize, and their members form distinctive closed 
com muniti es identified with a partic ular ethnic gro up or polit i
cal unit. An ethnic re ligion-fo r example, Jud ais m, lndian Hin 
dui sm, or Japane se Shinto- is an integra l elemen t of a spec ific 
cultur e; to be part of the religion is to be immersed in the totalit y 
of the cultur e. 

Tribal, or traditional religions, are special forms of ethnic 
religions d istinguished by their small size, their unique identity 



Religious Attire in Secular Spaces 

Religiou s be lievers exp ress their faith in 
their daily lives at multipl e geogra phic 
scales. While geographic patterns of re ligion 
are often mapped at national or g lobal scale s, 
finer geographic sca les such as the home and 
the body are also imp ortant. For examp le, 
at the scale of the body , distinctive dress, 
dietary pract ices, and sex ual more s can be 
ways of expressing one' s relig ious devot ion. 
Distinctive pattern s of dre ss can expres s re
lig ious values such as mode sty, demon strate 
an adheren t's religio us devotion , or highlight 
a group 's separation from the wide r soc iety. 
Orthodo x Jews have adopted hats, beards, 
and dark coat s for men and long s leeves and 
head cove rin gs for women. Man y Sikh men 
dem onstrate their faith publicly throu gh the ir 
personal appearance, keepin g their hair un
cut and wrapped in a turban . Muslim men 
of ten wear beard s, following Muhammed's 
concern that believe rs distinguish them 
se lves from nonb e lievers. The Amish are a 
pacifi st Christian group who se men wear 
bea rds w ithout mou stach es beca use of a his
tori c association between mou staches and 
the German military. 

Is lamic attire is a powerful symbol of reli
g ious and national identiti es. The wearing of 
veils by Muslim women is traced to passages 
in the Quran calling for a woma n's beauty to 
be disgui sed outs ide the home. Veiling prac
tices vary from the headscarf or hijab, to the 
full face veil, or niqab, to the full body cov
erin g of the traditional Afg han burqa. The 
Muslim theoc racy of Iran require s women to 
wear the hijab in public while in Saudi Ara
bia wom en are required to wear the hijab and 
a long black cloak or abaya. 

Critics from secu lar soc ieties often decry 
the control of women 's bodies by laws man
dating veiling. However, secular soc ieties that 
celebrate personal freedoms have sometimes 
implemented strict bans on veiling. ln Turkey, 
secular governm ents have treated veiling as a 
backward practice and for decades banned the 
wearing of Islan1ic headsca rves in public of
fice building s and universities. Several western 
Europea n countries with grow ing Muslim mi
nority population s have passed laws restricting 
veiling in public spaces . European politician s 
have expressed concern that the veil sym
bolize s female subservience and the lack o f 

cu ltural assimilation of new immigrants. In 
2004, France bann ed the wearing of conspicu
ous religious symbols in public schools , argu
ing that schools were to be relig iously neutral 
secular spaces. Banned were the hijab, large 
Christian crosses, and Jewish skullcaps. In 
20 ll , France and Belgium implemented bans 
on the niqab in public spaces. Under France's 
ban , the niqab could be worn only in the private 
home, in a house of worship, or as a passenger 
in a private car. A Dutch law restricts the niqab 
on public transportation and in public spaces. 

Geograph ers have observed that veiling is 
a dynamic spat ial practice. Muslim women 
vary their veiling practices dependin g upon 
their geographic location. Further , the act of 
wearing a veil takes on different meanings at 
school , at work, in the street, at home, or al 
mosque. A thriving global Islamic fashion in
dustry has emerged to produce its own fashion 
magaz ines and stylish hi jab and abaya designs. 
Thu s, for many European Mu slims, wearing a 
veil is a personal choice that may express reli
g ious devotion , make a politic al statement, or 
merely display self cunfo.lenct: in one's iden
tity as a modern, European Muslim woman. 

with localized culture groups not yet fully abso rbed into mod
ern society, and their clo se ties to nature. Animism is the name 
given to their belie f that life exists in all objects, from rocks and 
trees to lakes and mount ains, or that such inanimate objects are 
the abode of the dead, spirits , or gods . Shamanism is a form of 
tribal religion that involves community acceptance of a shaman, 
a religious leader, hea ler, and worker of magic who, throu gh spe
cia l powers, ca n intercede wit h and interpret the spirit world . 

to change , religion is a dynamic cultur e trait. Perso nal and co l
lective beli efs may alter in response to developing indi vidual and 
soc ietal needs and challenges. Religio ns may be imp osed by con
quest, adopt ed by convers ion, and recede or per severe in the face 
of surroundin g pluralism , hostility or indiff erence . 

The World Pattern 

5.5 Patterns and Flows 
The nature of the diff erent classes of religions is reflected in their 
distribution s over the world and in their numb er of adherents. 
Universa liz ing re ligions tend to be expansionary , carr ying the ir 
mess age to new peoples and lands. Ethnic religion s, unless the ir 
adherents are dispersed , tend to be reg ionally confined or to ex
pand only slowly and over long per iods. Tribal re ligions tend to 
contract spatially as their adherents are incorporat ed into modern 
soc iety and converted by prose lytiz ing faiths. 

As we expec t in human geog raphy, the map reco rds on ly the 
lates t stage of a constantly changing cultura l reality. While estab 
lished religious instituti ons tend to be co nserv ative and res istant 

The world map of religious affiliation offers a globa l view of the 
spatial distribution of major religion s (Figure 5.18). 

More than half of the world 's population adheres to one of 
the major universalizing religions: Christia nity, Islam, or Bud
dhism. Of these three, Figure 5. 18 indicat es, Chr istianity and Is
lam are most wide spread; Buddhi sm is large ly an Asian religion. 
Hindui sm, the larges t ethni c faith, is esse ntially confined to the 
Indian subcontinent, showin g the spatial restriction characteristic 
of most ethnic and trad itional religions even when found outside 
of their homeland area. Sma ll Hindu emigra nt commun ities in 
Africa , southe astern Asia, Britain , or the United State s, for ex
amp le, tend to rema in isolated eve n in densely crowded urban 
areas. Although it is not loca lized beyond Israel, Judai sm is also 
includ ed among the ethnic religions because of its identificat ion 
with a parti cular people and cultu ral tradition . 
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fillll Figure 5.18 Prin cipal world relig ions. The ass ignment of areas to a single re ligio n category conceal s a grow ing intermix lure of faiths. The 
cap ital leuers indicate pockets o f locally impor tant groups of minor ity re ligions . In European and other western cou ntries that have exper ienced 
recent major imm igra tion flow s, those influx es are altering the effective, if not the numer ica l, religio us ba lance. In nom inally Chris tian, Catholic 
France , for examp le, low churchgo ing rates sugge st that now more Muslims than prac ticing Cathol ics reside there and, co nsidering birth rate d ifferen 
tial s, that so meday Islam may be the co untry 's predom inant re ligion (as mea su red by the number of practicing adherents). Secularism - rejec tion of 
religious belief-is co mmon in many co untries but is not indicated on this map. 

Extensive area s of the world are peopled by those who 
practice trib al or traditi onal religions, often in conce rt wit h 
the universa lizing re ligions to which they have bee n ou t
ward ly converted . Tr ibal religions are found pri ncipa lly 
among peop les who have not yet bee n fully absorbed into 
modern culture s and eco nomies or who are on the margins 
of more pop ulous and advanced soc ieties. Although the ar
eas assigned to tribal religion s in Figure 5. 18 are significa nt, 
the numb er of adherents is small and declinin g. Table 5.2 
presents a reaso nable rank ing of the major rel igions of the wor ld 
by est imated numb er of adheren ts. The list is not exhaus tive; 
the World Christian Encyclopedia tabu lates 10,000 distinct re li
gio ns, including nearly 12,000 Christian denom inat ions. 

Frequen tly, member s of a part icu lar religion show area l 
concentrat ion withi n a country. Thus, in urban Nort hern Ireland, 
Protestants and Catholics res ide in separate areas whose bound
arie s are clearly understood. The "Gree n Line" in Beirut , Leba
non, marked a guarded border betwee n the Christian East and 
the Muslim West sides of the city, while within the country as 
a whole, reg ional concentrations of adheren ts of differ en t faiths 
and sects are clearly recog nized. 

The world map misses finer-scale detail and the reality of re
ligious diversity in a given location. For examp le, the map iden
tifies western Canada as main ly Protestant Chr istian, while a trip 
to the Vancouver suburb of Richmond , British Co lumbia, would 
compl icate that picture. Lined up next to one another on a short 
stretch of a single street, one finds a Hindu temple, a Sikh temple , a 
Buddhist temple, a Buddhist monastery, an Islamic mosque, several 
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Table 5.2 

Major Religions Ranked by Estimated 
Number of Adherents 

Chri stianity 

Is lam 

Hindui sm 

Religion 

Nonrelig ious/Secu lar/ Agnostic/ Athe ist 

Syncret ic relig ions 

Buddhism 

Tribal /animist religions 

Shinto 

Other religio ns 

Sikhism 

Jud aism 

Taoism 

Jaini sm 

Baha' i 

Confuc ian ism 

Zo roastriani sm 

Number of 
Adherents 
(millions) 

2,112 

1,555 

1,017 

788 

590 

485 
174 

108 

27 

24 

14 
9.9 

5.1 

4.8 

4.0 

1.8 

Source: Z. Maoz and E. A. Henderson.20 13. World Religion Project: Global Religion 
Da1ase1, 1945- 2010. 



Militant Fundamentalism 
The term fundamental ism entered the socia l 
science vocabulary in the late 20th century 
to describe conservat ive, reactionary reli
gious movements. Origina lly, it designated 
an early 20th century Amer ica n Christian 
movement embracing both tradition al reli
gious orthodoxy and ethica l precep ts. More 
recently, fundamentalism has become a ge
ner ic desc ription for a ll religio us movements 
that seek to regain and public ly institution
alize trad itional soc ial and cultural values 
that are usually rooted in the teachings of a 
sacred text. 

religious values. The near-universality of 
fundamentalist movements is seen by some 
as another expression of a widespread rebel
lion against secular globalization. 

and fundamentalists often believe that they 
and their religious convictions are under 
threat. They view modern secular society 
undermining the true faith and religious 
verities. Initially, therefore , a fundamental
ist movement exhorts its followers to ardent 
prayer, ascetic practices, and physical or 
military tra ining. 

Springing from rej ection of the secu larist 
tendencies of modernity, fundamentali sm is 
now found in every dominan t religion wher
ever a western-style soc iety has developed, 
including Christianity, Islam, Hinduism, 
Juda ism, Sikhi sm, Buddhism, Confuc ian
ism, and Zoroas trianism. Funda mentalism 
is, therefore, a reaction to the modern world; 
it seeks to counterac t cultural changes that 
undermine re ligious faith and traditio nal 

Fundament alists place a high prior ity on 
doctrin al conformit y. Further, they are con
vinced of the correctness of their beliefs To 
some observers, therefore, fundam entalism 
is by its nature undemocratic, and state s con
trolled by fundamentalis t regime s combin
ing politics and religion, of necess ity, stifle 
deba te and punish dissent. In the modern 
world, that rigidity seems most apparent in 
Islam where, it is c laimed, "all Muslims be
lieve in the abso lute inerrancy of the Quran 
... " (The Islamic Herald, April 1995) and 
several countries-fo r example, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and the Islamic Repub
lic of Paki stan- proclaim by offic ial name 
the ir administrati ve commitment to re ligious 
contro l. 

If it is unable to peacefu lly impose its 
belief s on others, some fundamentalist 
groups ju stify other more extreme actio ns 
agains t perce ived oppressors. Initial protests 
and nonviolent actio ns may escalate to out
right terrorism. That esca lation advances 
when inflexible fundame nta lism is com
bined with the unending poverty and po
litical impotence felt in many-particularly 
Midd le Eastern-socie ties today. When an 
externa l culture or power-co mmonly a de
monized United States- is seen as the source 
of cu ltural decay, and economic and military 
domination some fundamentalists have been 
able to justify international terror ism. 

In most of the modern world , however, 
such commitment is not overt or official , 

Protesta nt Christian Chinese churches, a Muslim high school, and 
a Christian high school. Further research would reveal that a high 
perce ntage of Vancouver residents claim no religious adherence 
at all. Religious diversity within countries may reflect the degree 
of toleration that a majori ty culture affords minority religions. In 
predominantly Muslim Indonesia (55 percent to 88 percent of the 
population, depend ing on the definition) , Christian Bataks, Hindu 
Balinese, and Muslim Javanese for many years lived in peaceful 
coexiste nce. By contrast, the fundamenta list Islamic reg ime in Iran 
has persecuted and executed those of the Baha' i faith. The world 
map of religion has other limitations. Data on religious affi liation 
are imprecise beca use most nation s do not have religious censuses, 
and religious groups report their membership differently. When 
communi sm was supreme in the former Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europea n countries, official athe ism dissuaded many from ope nly 
profess ing or practicing any religion; in nominally Christian Europe 
and North America, many who are counted as Christians are not ac
tive church members and may have renounced religion altogether. 

5.6 The Principal Religions 
Eac h of the major religions has its own mix of culLUral values 
and express ions, its own pattern of innovat ion and spatial diffu
sion (Figure 5.19), and its unique impact on the cultural land
scap e . Together, they contr ibu te impor tantly to the worldwide 
pattern of cultu ral di vers ity. 

Judaism 
We begin our review of world religions with Jud aism, whose 
belief in a single God laid the foundat ion for both Chr istianity 
and Islam. Unlike its universalizing offspr ing, Jud a ism is 
clo se ly identifi ed with a single ethnic gro up. It eme rged so me 
3,000 to 4,000 year s ago in the Near East , one of the anc ient 
cu lture hearth reg ions (see Figure 2.15). Early Near Eastern civ i
lizations, includin g those of Sumeria, Babylonia , and Assyr ia, 
deve loped wri ting , codified laws, and forma lized polyth eistic re
ligions featurin g rituals of sacrifi ce and ce leb ration s of the cycle 
of season s. 

Judai sm was differ ent. The Israe lites' conviction that they 
were a chose n people , bound with God throu gh a covena nt of 
mutu al loya lty and guided by co mplex forma l rules of behavior , 
se t them apart from other peoples of the Near East. Theirs be
came a distin ctive ly ethnic re ligio n, the determinin g factors of 
wh ich are de scent from Israe l (the patriar ch Jacob) , the Tora h 
(law and scriptur e), and the tradition s of the cult ure and the faith. 
Ear ly militar y success gave the Jews a sense of terri tor ial and po
litica l identi ty to supp lement their rel igious se lf-aware ness. Later 
conque st by a series of emp ires led to their dispersion (diaspora) 
across much of the Mediterran ean wor ld and farther east into 
As ia by 500 CE (Figure 5.20). 

Alterna te ly tolera ted and persec uted in Chr istian Europ e, 
occas ionally expelled from count ries, and often spatially iso
lated in spec ial res idential quart e rs (ghettos), Jews mana ged 
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~ Figure 5.19 Innovat ion areas and diffu sion route s of major world relig ions. Th e monoth eis tic (s ingle deity) faiths of Ju da ism, Ch ristianit y, 
and Islam aro se in southw estern Asia, the first two in Pa lest ine in the eastern Medit erranean region and the last in wes tern Arabia nea r the Red Sea. 
Hindui sm and Buddhi sm or iginated within a con fined hearth regi on in the northern part of the Indian subcontin ent. Their rates, exten t, and directio ns 
of diffu sions are sugges ted here and detailed on later map s. 

to retain their faith. Two separate branches of Judai sm devel
oped in Europe during the Midd le Ages. The Sephardim were 
original ly based in the Iberian Peninsula and expe lled from 
there in the late 15th century; with ties to North Afr ican and 
Babylonian Jews, they retained their native Jud ea-Spanis h 
language (Ladino) and culture. Between the 13th and 16th 
cen turies, the Ashkenazim, see king refuge from intolerab le 
persec ution in western and centra l Europe, sett led in Poland, 
Lithuania , and Rus sia (Figure 5.20). It was from Eastern Eu
rope that many of the Jewish immigrant s to the United State s 
came during the later 19th and early 20th centuri es, though 
German -speaking areas of central Europe were also importa nt 
source region s. 

The Holocau st, which resulted in the murder of perhap s 
one-t hird of the world 's Jew ish population, fell most heavily 
upon the Ashkenazim. The establi shment of the state of Israel 
in 1948 was a fulfi llment of the goa l of Zion.ism, the be lief in 
the need to create an autonomou s Jew ish state in Pales tine . It 
rep rese nted a determination that Jews not lose their iden tity 
by absorpti on into alien cultures and soc ieties. The new state 
represented a reversa l of the preceding 2,000-year history of 
dispersa l and re locatio n diffu sion. Israel became large ly a coun
try of immi grant s, an ancient home land again identifi ed with a 
distinctive people and an ethnic religion. The Sephardim and 
Ashkenazim are present in roughly equal num bers In Israel. Of 
the world 's 14 million Jew s, about 7 million live in Israel and 6 
million live in North America, whe re they are mostly found in 
the larger urban areas. 
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Jud aism's imprint on the cultura l land sca pe has been 
subtl e and unobtru s ive . Th e Jewish co mmunit y rese rves 
spac e for the practice of com mun al bur ia l; the spread of the 
culti vated c itron in the Mediterranean area durin g Rom an 
time s has been trac ed to Jew ish ritual nee ds; and the re lig iou s 
use of grape wine assured the culti vation of the vine in their 
areas of se tt lement. The sy nagogue as pl ace of worship ca n 
take on a wide var ie ty of archit ec tural sty les. Th e esse ntia l 
for a religiou s servi ce is a commun ity of at least 10 adult 
mal es, not a specific stru ctur e . Orthodox Jews are a sub
group that adhere s to a str icte r set of beli e fs and pra ctices, 
one of which forb ids dri ving a car on the Sabbath-the day 
of worship. Thi s sim ple ru le mea ns that Orth odo x Jews tend 
to live c lose togeth er in c ities. Orth odox Jews often co nstru ct 
eruvin, simple wi re enclosures strun g fro m utility poles or 
stree tlight s that define a home territ ory for purpo ses of obey
ing prohibition s aga inst ca rr ying objects ou tside the home on 
the Sabba th. Many non-Jew s are su rpri sed to di scover they 
live w ithin an er uv. 

Christianity 
Christianity had its origin in the life and teachings of Jesus, a 
Jewish preac her of the I st ce ntury of the Common Era, whom 
his follower s believed was the Christ, the sav ior promi sed in the 
Jewish Scr ipture s. Christians under stand their re ligion as fulfill
ing the prom ises of Judai sm and extending them to a ll human
kind rather than to ju st a chosen peop le. 
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Figure 5.20 Jewis h dispers ions, 70-1500 CE. A revo lt against Roman rule in 66 CE was followed by the destruct ion of the Jewis h Tem ple four 
yea rs late r and an imperial dec ision 10 Romani ze the ci ty of Jerusa lem. Juda ism spread from the hearth reg ion by relocation diffus ion, carri ed by its 
adherents dispers ing from their homeland to Europe , Afr ica, and eventually in grea t numbers to the Weste rn Hemisphere. Although Jews estab lished 
the mse lves and thei r religion in new lands, they did not lose their sense of cultural identity and did not seek to attrac t converts to their faith. 

As a universa l re ligion, Christianity spread quickly in both 
the eastern and western parts of the Roman Empire, carried by 
missionaries to major cities and ports along the exce llent system 
of Roman roads and sea lanes (Figure 5.21). Expansion diffusion 
followed the establi shment of missions and co lonies of converts in 
locations dista nt from the hear th region. Importa nt amo ng them 
were the urban areas that became adm inistrat ive seats of the new 
re ligion. For the Western Churc h, Rome was the principal ce nter 
for dispersa l, through hierarchical diffi1sion, to provincial cap itals 
and smaller Roman settlements of Europe . From those nodes and 
from monaster ies estab lished in pagan rural areas, contagious dif

fusion disseminated Chris tianity throu ghout the continent. The 
accep tance of Christianity as the state re ligion of the empire by 
the Emperor Constantine in 3 13 CE was also an express ion of hi
erarchical diffu sion of great import ance in establishing the faith 
throughout the Roman world. Finally, and much later, relocation 
diffusion , missionary efforts, and in Span ish co lonies, forced con
version of Native Americans brought the faith to the New World 
with Europea n settlers (see Figure 5.18). 

The dissolution of the Roman Empire into a wes tern and an 
easte rn half after the fall of Rome also divided Chr istian ity. The 

Western Church, based in Rome, was one of the very few stabi
lizing and c ivilizing forces unitin g weste rn Europe. Its bishops 
became the c ivil as well as eccles iastical authoriti es over vast 
areas devoid of othe r effective gove rnm ent. Par ish chu rches were 
the focus of rura l and urban life, and the cathedra ls replaced 
Roman monuments and temples as the symbols of the soc ial order 
(Figure 5.22). Eve rywhere, the Roman Catho lic Churc h and its 
ecc les iastica l hierarchy were dominant. 

Secular imperial contro l endured in the eastern emp ire, whose 
capital was Co nsta ntinopl e . Thriving under its protec tion, the East 
ern Church expand ed into the Ba lkans, Eastern Europe, Russia, 
and the Near East. The fall of the easte rn empire to the Turk s 
in the 15th ce ntury opened Eastern Europe tempo rari ly to Is
lam, though the Eastern Orth odox Church (the direct desce n
dant of the Byza ntine state church) remains, in its various ethni c 
branches, a major component of Chr istianity. 

The Protestant Reformation of the 15th and I 6th centuries 
split the church in the west, leaving Roman Catholicism supreme 
in southern Europe but installing a variety of Protestant denomi 
nations and national churches in western and northern Europe. 
The split was reflected in the subsequent worldwide dispersion of 
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Figure 5.21 Diffu sion paths of Chr istianity, I 00- 1500 CE. Routes and dates are for Christianity as a composi te faith. No distinction is mad e be-
tween the Western church and the var ious subdi vis ions of the Easte rn Orthodox denominations. 

Figure 5.22 The buildin g of Notre Dame Ca thedral of Pari s, France , begun in 1163, took more than I 00 years to co mplete. Perhap s the bes t 
known of the French Gothic churches, it was part of the g rea t period of cat hedral const ruct ion in Western Europe during the late 12th and the 13 th 
ce nturi es. Between 1170 and 1270, some 80 cat hedra ls we re co nstructed in France alo ne. The cathedra ls were loca ted in the center of major ci ties; 
the ir plaza s were the sites of mark ets, public meet ings, mo ra lity plays , and relig ious ce remon ies . They were the focus of publi c and private life and 
the symbol not only of the faith , but of the pr ide and prosperi ty of the tow ns and reg ions that erec ted them. 
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(a) 

Distribution of Major Christian Groups 

D Baptist 
D Catholic 
D Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 
D Lutheran 
D Methodist / Mixed Protestant 
D No do minant group 

-Figure 5.23 (a) Religious affiliation in the conterminous United States. The greatly generalized areas of religious dominance shown conceal the 
reality of immense diversity of church affiliations throughout the United States. Major simply means that the indicated category had a higher percent
age response than any other affiliation; in practically no case was that as much as 50 percent. 

Christ ianity. Catho lic Spain and Portuga l co loni zed Lat in America , 
taking both their language s and the Roman church to that area (see 
Figure 5. 19), as they did to colonial outposts in the Philippin es, 
India, and Afr ica. Catholi c France colo nized Quebec in North 
America . Prote stant s, many of them fleeing Cat holic or repress ive 
Protestant state churches, were primary early settler s of the United 
States, Canada, Austra lia, New Zea land, and South Afr ica. 

In Africa and As ia, both Protestant and Cat holic miss ionar 
ies atte mpted to co nvert nonbelieve rs. Both achieved success in 
sub-Sa haran Afr ica, thou gh traditiona l re lig ions persist and arc 
co mm on in areas that are shown on Figure 5.18 as predo min antly 
Christian. Neither was particu larly success ful in China, Japan , or 
Indi a, where stron g ethni c relig ious cultural system s were less 
permeable to the d iffusion of the Chri stian faith. Althou gh it 
still accou nts for nea rly o ne-t hird of the wor ld 's populat ion and 
is territ oria lly the most exte nsive be lie f sys tem , Chri stianit y has 
decl ined in so me region s where it on ce was stron ges t It is no 
longer numerica lly important in or near its or ig inal hea rth. Nor is 
it any longer dominated by We stern adherents. In 1900, 93 per
ce nt of all Chri stians lived in Europe and the Ameri cas; in 20 IO, 
37 percen t of an est imated 2.1 billion tota l lived in Africa and Asia . 

Regions and Landscapes of Christianity 

All of the princ ipal wo rld re lig ions have expe rienced theo
log ica l, doctr inal, or po litical di visions; frequently these have 
spatial ex press ion. In Ch r istian ity, the early sp lit betwe en the 
Western and Eas tern Chur ches was init ially unrelat ed to do gma 
but non et he less resulted in a territo ria l separation st ill ev ident 
on the wor ld map. Th e later subdi vision of the Western Church 
into Roman Ca tholic and Protestant branches gave a more in
tri ca te spatia l patternin g in Wes tern Euro pe that ca n he on ly 
ge nera lly suggested at the scale shown in Figure 5. 18. Sti ll 
mor e intermi xed are the area l seg regat ions and concentration s 
that have res ulted from the denomin ationa l subdi visions of 

Protes tanti sm. 
In the United States and Canada, the be lief s and practices 

of var ious immi gra nt groups and the innovation s of dom estic 
co ngregat ions have created a particularly var ied spatial patt ern, 
though intermin gling rather than rig id te rrito rial divis ion is the 
norm (see Figur e 5 .1). One observe r has sugges ted a patt ern of 
" religiou s reg ion s" of the countr y (Figure 5.23) that reflect s a 
large r cultural regi onali zation o f the United Stat es . 
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Figure 5.23 (Co11ti1111ed) (b) Percentage reporting "No Religious Affiliation" in 2014. The number of persons claiming no religious affiliation has 
increased significantly in recent decades. It is most pronounced in New England and the Northwest, both regions with smaller minority populations. 
Sources: (a) Ba.mt! 011 data or mapsf rm,i 1/te 2001 "American Religious t,le111i1_\· Sur\'ey" by the Gradume School al City Unfrersi1y of New York: Religious Denominlllion Maps Prepare,/ 
by lngolf \lo,:eler of the U11frers ity of \Vi.\·co11si11. t:auC/aire, bas ed cm data compiletl by 1he Rope r Cemerfor Publi c Research: and Churches and Church Membership in the United States 
(Atlama . Geor,:ia: Glenmary Research Center. 1992). (b) Based 0 11 Pew Research Cemer . Religious Landscape Study. 20 14. 

Strongly French-, Irish-, and Portuguese-Catholic New 
England, the Hispanic-Catholic Southwest, and the French
Catholic vicinity of New Orleans (evident in Figure 5.23a) are 
commonly recognized regional subdivisions of the United States. 
Each has a cultural identity that includes, bul is not limited to, ils 
dominant religion. The Mormon (more properly, Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, or LOS) culture region centered on 
Utah is a prominent feature. The Baptist presence in the South and 
that of German and Scandinavian Lutherans in the Upper Midwest 
(see Figure 5.23a) help determine the boundaries of other distinc
tive religious regions. The zone of cultural mixing across the cen
ter of the country from the Middle Atlantic states to the western 
LOS region- so evident in the linguistic geography of the United 
States (see Figure 5.1 I )- is again apparent on the map of religious 
affiliation. No single church or denomination dominates, which 
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is also a characteristic of the Far Western zone. The northeastern 
and northwestern parts of the United States are home to the high
est propon ion of people claiming no religious identification. In 
Canada, the three top Christian groups are Roman Catholic, the 
United Church of Canada, and Anglican, Logether comprising 
60 percent of the country 's population. The "No Religion" cat
egory ranks second with 16 percent. Muslims comprise about 
2 percent, and Hindus, Sikhs, and Buddhist are each about I percent. 

The mark of Christianity on the cultural landscape has been 
prominent and enduring. In pre-Reformation Catholic Europe, 
the parish church formed the center of life for small neighbor
hoods of every town, and the vi II age church was the centerpiece of 
every rural communi ty. In York, England, with a populat ion 
of 11,000 in the 14th century, there were 45 parish churches, 
one for each 250 inhabitants. In addition, the central cathedral 



served simult aneous ly as a glorification of God, a symbol of 
piety, and the focu s of rel igious and sec ular life. The Spanish 
Laws of the Indies (1573) perp etuated that land scape domi
nance in the New World , decreeing that a ll Span ish American 
settlement s should have a chur ch or ca thedra l on a ce ntral plaza 

(Figure 5.24a). 
While in Euro pe and Lat in Ame rica a single dominant 

ce ntral ch urch was the rul e, North Americ an Protestan tism 
placed less imp ortance on th e chur ch ed ifice as a mon ument 
and urb an sy mbol. The structures of th e principal denomina
tions of co lonia l New England were, as a rule, clu stered in the 
village ce nter, and that ce ntr a lity remained a charac teris tic of 
small- tow n Ame rica to the pre se nt day (Figure 5.24b). Church 
architecture in Nort h America is high ly diver se, ranging from 
stone or brick revivals of European sty les to mode rn or nonde
sc ript styles. In earli er periods , chur ches were o ften adjoin ed 
by a cemete ry, for Chri stians-in co mm on with Muslims and 
Jews-practice burial in areas reserved for the dead. In Chris 
tian cou ntri es in particular, the cemete ry-w het her con nected 
to the chur ch or separate from it- has traditi ona lly been a sig
nifi cant land use within urb an areas. Frequently, the separate 
ce mete ry, or igina lly on the outsk irt s of the co mmunit y, be
co mes surr ou nded by urb an growt h distorting or blocking the 
growth of the city. 

Islam 
Islam-t he word mean s "s ubmissio n" (to the will of God)
sprin gs from the sa me Jud aic root s as C hri stianity an d 

embodies similar mono theistic belief s. Muhammed is reve red 
as the prophet o f Allah (God) , succee ding and com pletin g the 
work of ear lier prophets of Jud ais m and Ch ristianity , includin g 
Mo ses, David , and Jes us. The Koran, the holy book of the Mus 
lims, co ntains not on ly rul es of worship and doct rin e, but also 
instru ct ions on the co ndu ct of human affa irs. A ll Muslim s are 
expected to observe the five pillar s of the faith: (l) repeated 
say ing of the basic creed; (2) prayer s five time s dai ly at ap
pointed tim es; (3) a month of daytime fast ing during Ramadan; 
(4) a lmsgiving; and, (5) if poss ible, a pilgrimag e to Mecca. Two 
of the five pi lla rs of Islam are exp licit ly geograph ica l: prayers 
are don e fac ing Mecca and the pilgrimag e to the sac red c ity of 
Mecca is amo ng the world 's grea test gat herin gs (Figure 5.25). 
To pray fac ing Mecca , the d irect ion known as Qiblah, has tra
ditionally required Mu slim scholars to calc ulate a grea t circle 
route. Thu s, for exa mple, most North Ame rican Mu slim s pra y 
facing northea st beca use that is the shortest route to Mecca (try 
it by stretching a string from Nort h Ame rica to Saudi Arabia on 

a globe) . 
Islam uni tes the faithful into a brotherhood that crosses 

bo und aries of race , et hni c ity, lan guage , and soc ial sta tu s. 
That law of brotherhood se rved to unify an Arab wo rld so rely 
di vided by tribe s, soc ial rank s, and mul tiple loca l deitie s. 
Muhammed was a res ident of Mecca but fled in 622 CE to 
Medina , whe re the Proph et proclai med a co nstitution and an
nou nced the uni versa l mis sion of the Islam ic comm unit y. By 
the time of Muhamm ed's death in 632 CE, a ll of Arab ia had 
join ed Islam. Th e new reli gion swe pt quickly by expa ns ion 
diffusion outwa rd from that so urce reg ion ove r most of centra l 
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(a) (b) -Figure 5.24 In C hristian soc ieties, the church assumes a pro min ent cen tral position in the cultu ra l landscape. (a) By royal decree , Spanish -
pla nned se ttlement s in the New World wer e to focus on a ca thedra l and a plaza ce ntered wi thin a gridiron street system . (b) Individua lly less impos ing 
than the central ca thedral of Ca tholi c areas , the multiple Protes tant chur ches commo n in sma ll and large U.S. and Canadia n towns collective ly con 
sti tute an important land use, frequen tly seeki ng or claiming space in the center of the co mmunity. This Protestant chur ch in Minn esota was built by 
Swed ish Lutheran immi gra nts. The chu rch 's steeple is the talles t and mos t prom inent struct ure in the village while the church yard se rves as the place 

of buria l for the dead. 
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Figure 5.25 Wors hipe rs gathered duri ng hajj , the annual pilgrimage to Mecca . The black struc ture is the Ka'ba, the symbol of God' s oneness and 
o f the unity of God and human s. A ll ab le-bodied Muslims arc expec ted to make a pi lg rima ge to Mecca once in the ir lifet ime, if pos sible. As man y as 
3 mill ion Muslims converge on Mecca for the hajj. 
©AHMAD FAil.AL YAHYNSh1111ersrock 

Asia and , at the expense o f Hindui sm, into north e rn Indi a 
(Figure 5.26 ). 

The adva nce westward was parti cular ly rapid and inclu sive 
in North A frica. In Weste rn Europ e, 700 years of Mu slim rule 
in much of Spain were ended by C hri stian reconq uest in 1492. 
In Eastern Europ e, co nversions made under an expans ionary 
Ottoman Empir e are reflected in Muslim co mponents in Bosnia 
and Kosovo, reg io ns of former Yugos lavia, in Bu lgaria, and in 
the 70 percent Mu slim population of Alban ia. Later, by relo
cation diffusi on, Islam was dispersed into Indones ia, so uthern 
Afri ca, and the Western Hemisphere. Muslims now form the ma
jorit y population in 49 co untries. 

Asia has the largest abso lute number of Muslims while Af
rica has the highest proportion of Muslims among its pop ulation. 
Throu gh immi gration, high birth rates, and conversions, Islam is 
grow ing rapidly in Europe and North Ame rica . Although second 
to Christianity in absolute numb ers, it is growing faster than any 
other major world religion due to high rates of natural increase. Is
lam, with an estimated 1.6 billion adherents wor ldwide, has been a 
promin ent e lement in recent and current political affairs. Sectarian 
divisions fueled the 1980--1988 war between lran and Iraq as well 
as rece nt internal con flicts in Iraq and Syria. Afghan mujahid een
"holy warr iors"- found inspirat ion in their faith to resist Sov iet 
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occupa tion of the ir country, and Chechens drew strength from ls
lam in resisting the Russian assaults on their Cauc asian homeland 
during the 1990s and after. Islamic fundame nta lism led to the 1979 
overt hrow of Iran 's shah. Mu slim separa tism is a recurring theme 
in Philippin e affa irs, and militant groups seek establishment of re li
giously rather than secularly based gove rnments in several Muslim 
states. Ext remist Mu slim militants carried out the September 11, 
200 I, World Trade Center attack and more rece nt acts of terrori sm. 

Islam initiall y united a series of se parat e tribes and gro ups, 
but disag reement s ove r the success ion of leaders hip after the 
Pro phet led to a divi sion betwee n two sec tarian group s, Sunn is 
and Shi ' ites. Sunnis, the maj ority (80 to 85 percen t o f Mu slims) 
recog nize the first four ca liphs (or iginall y, "successo r" and later 
the title of the religious and civil head of the Mu slim state) as 
Muh ammed's rightful successo rs. The Shi' ites rejec t the legiti
macy o f the first three and be lieve that Muslim leadership rightly 
belonged to the fourth ca liph , the Proph et's son-i n-law, Ali , and 
his de scendants. Sun nis cons titut e the major ity of Muslims in a ll 
co unt ries exce pt Iran, Iraq , Bahrai n, and perhap s Yemen . 

Th e mosque- place of wors hip , co mmun ity clubhou se, 
mee ting hall, and sc hoo l- is the foca l point of Isla mic co mmu
nal life and the pr imary imprint of the religio n on the cultural 
landscape. Its princ ipal purp ose is to accommodate the Friday 
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Figure 5.26 Spread and ex tent o f Is lam. Islam predomin ates in 49 countries along a band across northern Africa to centra l Asia, and the northern 
pan of the Indian subco ntinent. Still fart her eas t, Indones ia has the larges t Muslim pop ulation of any count ry. Is lam's grea test deve lopment is in As ia, 
where it is seco nd only to Hind uism, and in Afr ica, where it tra ils only Christianity. Cur rent Is lamic expa nsio n is par tic ular ly rapid in the Sou thern 
Hemisphere. 

prayer service mand atory for all male Muslims. United by the 
use of Arabic for prayers and readings, many mosques in North 
America draw worshippers from diverse immigrant groups and 
multipl e nat ive tongues. The mosque is a sacred space with rules 
pertaining to proper conduct and dress. It is typica lly a gendered 
space with certain spaces rese rved for men and others for women. 
Rooms are usually oriented so that worshippers face Mecca along 
a precise ly calculated great circle route . The distincti ve mosque 
architecture found throughout the world of Islam draws upon 
Roman, Byzantin e, and Indian des ign elements. With its per
fectly propo rtioned, frequently gilded or tiled domes, geo metric 
artwork, gracef ul, soaring towers and minarets (from which the 
faithful are ca lled to prayer), and de lica tely wrought parape ts and 
cupolas , the carefully tended mosque is frequently the commu 
nity's most elabora te and imposing structure (Figure 5.27). 

Hinduism 
Hinduism is the world 's oldest maj or re ligion. Th ough it has 
no dat able foundin g event or initia l proph et, some ev idence 
trace s its or igin back 4,000 or more years. Hindui sm is a poly
theistic religion woven into an intricate web of phil oso phical , 
soc ia l, eco nomic, and artistic e lements that co mprise a distinctive 
Ind ian civilization. Its estimated 800 milli on adherents are large ly 
confined to India, where it claims 80 perce nt of the population. 

Figure 5.27 Th e com mon arc hi tec tura l fea tures o f the mosque , 
w ith its do me and soaring mi naret towers , ma ke it an unm istakab le 
landscape ev idence of the prese nce o f Is la m in any loca l cu ltu re . 
Th e visual dom inance and symbol ism of minarets ha s dra wn alle n
tion to new mos ques and provok ed co nt rove rsies ab out the place 
of Is lam in weste rn societ ies . Some newer mo sques in Europe and 
North Americ a have forgo ne the min aret towe rs to belier blend in. 
Th e Blue Mosq ue in Istanb ul , Tu rkey, wo uld not be out of place 
archit ectu ra lly in Muslim Ma lays ia or Indo nesia. 

© Glen Alli son/Plw10disc/Ge11y Images 
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Hindui sm derives its name from its cradl e area in the valley 
of the Indu s River. From that district of prese nt-da y Paki stan , it 
spread by contagious diffusion eas tward down the Gange s River 
and southw ard throu ghout the subcontin ent and adjacent regions 
by amalgamating , abso rbin g, and eve ntually supplan ting ear
lier nat ive religions and customs (see Figure 5. 19). Its practice 
eventua lly spread throughout southea stern As ia , into Indon es ia, 
Malaysia, Cambod ia, Thail and, Laos, and Vietnam, as we ll as 
into neighborin g Myanmar (Burm a) and Sri Lanka. The larg
est Hindu temple complex is in Cambodia, not India , and Ba li 
remain s a Hindu pocket in dominant ly Islamic Indonesia. Hin
dui sm' s mor e rece nt growing presence in Wes tern Europ e and 
North America re flects a relocatio n dif.fi,sion of its adherents. 

Hindui sm is based on the concepts o f reincarnation and pas
sage from one state of existence to anoth er in an unending cycle of 
birth and death in which all living things are caught. One 's position 
in this life is determined by one's karma, or deed s and conduct in 
previous lives. Th at conduct dictates the condition and the being
plant , animal , or human- into which a soul is reborn. All crea tures 
are ranked , with hum ans at the top of the ladder. But human s them 
selves are ranked, and the soc ial caste into which an individual is 
born is an indica tion of that person's spiritual status. Th e goa l of 
existence is to move up the hierarchy, eventually to be liberated 
from the cycle of rebirth and death and to achieve salvat ion and 
eternal peace through union with the Brahman, the universal soul. 

The caste (meaning "b irth") structure of soc iety is an expression 
of the eternal transmigration of souls. For the Hindu, the primary aim 

of this life is to conform to prescribed social and ritual duties and to the 
rules of conduct for the assigned caste and profession. Those require
ments comprise that individual's dharma- law and duties. To violate 
them upsets the balance of society and nature and yields undesirable 
consequences . Careful observance improves the chance of promotion 
at the next rebirth. Traditionally, each craft or profess ion is the prop
erty of a particular caste: Brahmins (scholar-priests), Kshatriyas (war
rior-landowners), Vaishyas (businessmen, farmers, herdsmen), Sudras 
(servants and laborers). Dalits, or untouchables for whom the most 
menial and distasteful tasks were reserved, and backwood s tribes
together accounting for around one-fifth oflndia 's population-s tand 
outside the caste system. Caste rules define who you c,m socialize 
with, who is an acceptable marriage partner, where you can live, what 
you may wear, eat, and drink , and how you can earn your livelihood. 
Conversion of Dalits out of Hinduism to Buddhism, Islam, Chr istian
ity, or Sikkhism has been seen as a way to escape the prejudice and 
discrimination of the caste system. As a secular democracy, religious 
freedom and protection against caste-ba5ed discrimination are written 
into the lndian constitution. However, well-publicized mass conver
sions to Buddhism and Christianity have provoked a strong respo nse 
from Hindu fundamentalists who have successfully fought for lega l 
rest,ictions on conversions in some Indian states. 

Th e practice of Hindui sm is rich with rites and cere moni es , 
festivals and feasts, process ions and ritua l gatherin gs of liter
ally million s of celebrants. Pi lgr images to holy rivers and sac red 
places are thou ght to sec ure deliverance from sin or po llution 
and to preserve re ligious worth (Figure 5.28). In what is perhaps 

Figure 5.28 Pilgr ims at dawn wors hip in the Ga nges River at Varana si (Banare s) , India. o ne of the seven most sacred Hindu c ities and the reput ed 
Earthly capi tal of Siva, the Hindu god of destruction and regeneration. Hindus believe that to die in Vara nas i mean s release fro m the cycl e of rebirth 
and permit s entranc e into heave n. 
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the largest periodi c gathering of human s in the world , millions of 
Hindu s of all castes, cla sses, and sec ts gather abou t once every 
12 years for a ritu al washing away of sins in the Gang es River 
near Allahabad. Worship in the templ es and shrin es and making 
offer ings to secur e merit from the gods are requir ement s for Hin 
dus. The doctrin e of ahim sa-a lso fund ame ntal in Buddhi sm
instruct s Hindu s to re frain from harm ing any living be ing. 

Temple s and shrin es are everyw here. Within them, innu
merable icon s of deities such as Vishnu , Shiva , and Gane sha are 
enshrined, the objects of veneration, offe rings, and daily care. 
All templ es have a circular spire as a reminder that the sky is 
the real dwellin g place of the god who res ides only temporar
ily within the temple (Figure 5.29). The temple s, shrines, daily 
ritual s and worship , num erous spec ially garbed or marked holy 
men and ascet ics, and the ever-present sacred anima ls mark 
the cultural landsca pe of Hindu soc ietie s-a landscape infused 
with religio us symbols and sights that are part of a total cultura l 
expe rience. 

Numerous reform movement s have deriv ed from Hindui sm 
over the ce nturi es, some of which have endured to the prese nt 
day as major religions on a reg ional or world scale. Jaini sm, be
gun in the 6th ce ntury BCE as a revolt aga inst the author ity of 
the early Hindu doc trines, rej ects cas te distinction s and modi fies 
concep ts of karma and transmigration of souls; it count s perhaps 
5 million adhere nts. Combining eleme nts of Hinduism and Is
lam , Sikhism deve loped in the Punjab area of northwestern India 
in the late 15th ce ntur y CE . Sikhi sm is an ethnic religi on with an 
estima ted 24 million adh erents. The grea t majority of S ikhs live 

in lndia , mostly in the Punj ab, though substantial number s have 
set tled in the United Kingdom and Canada. 

Buddhism 
The largest and most influ entia l of the dissident movements within 
Hindui sm has been Buddhi sm, a universalizing faith founded in 
the 6th century BCE in north ern India by Siddh artha Gautama , the 
Buddha (Enlightened One). The Buddh a's teachin gs were more a 
moral philosophy that offered an exp lanation for evil and human 
suffering than a forma l religion. He viewed the road to enlighten
ment and salvation to lie in understanding the "fo ur noble truth s" : 
ex istence involves suffering; suffering is the result of desi re; pain 
ceases when desire is destroy ed; the destruction of desire comes 
through knowledge of correct behavi or and correc t thoughts. The 
Buddh a's mes sage was open to all castes, raising Buddhi sm from 
a phil osop hy to a universalizing religion. 

Contagious diffusion spread the belie f syste m throu ghout 
India , where it was made th e state religion in the 3rd centur y BCE. 

It was carried elsewhere into Asia by miss ionaries, monks, and 
merchant s. While expanding abroad , Buddhism began to decline 
at home as early as the 4th century CE, slowly but irreversibly re
abso rbed into a rev ived Hindui sm. By the 8th century, its domi
nance in nort hern India was broken by conversions to Islam; by 
the 15th century , it had esse ntiall y disappeared from the Indian 
subcon tinent. 

Pre sent-day spatial pattern s of Buddhi st adhe rence re flect 
the schools of thou ght, or vehicles, that were dominant during 

Figure 5.29 Th e Hindu temple comp lex at Belur. Karnataka in so uthern India. The crea tion of te mpl es and the images that they house has bee n a 
prin cipal outlet o f Indian artistry for more than 3,000 years. At the vi llage leve l, the structure may be s imple, con taining only the w indow less ce ntral 
ce ll hou si ng the div ine image, a surm ountin g spire, and the temple porc h or stoop to protec t the doorway o f the ce ll. The grea t temple s, or imme nse 
size , are ornat e ex tensions of the same basic des ign. 
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- Mahayana trad ition 

Figure 5.30 Diffusion paths, times, and "vehicles" of Buddhism. 

diff erent periods of dispersion (Figure 5.30). Ear liest, most con
se rva tive, and closes t to the or igins of Buddhi sm was Theravada 
(Vehic le of the Elders) Buddhi sm, which was implanted in Sri 
Lank a and Sout heas t Asia beginnin g in the 3rd ce ntury BCE. Its 
emph asis is on persona l sa lvation through the four noble trut hs; 
it manda tes a portion of life to be spent as monk or nun. 

Mahaya na (G reater Vehicl e) was the dominant trad ition 
when Buddhi sm was acce pted into Eas t As ia- Chin a, Korea , 
and Japan- in the 4th ce ntur y CE and late r. Itse lf subdi vided 
and diversified, Mahayana Buddh ism considers the Buddha di
vine and, a long with other deities, a sav ior for all who are truly 
devout. It empha sizes meditati on (contem plative Ze n Buddhi sm 
is a varia nt form), doe s not requir e service in mona steries, and 
tends to be more polythe istic and ritualistic than doe s Theravada 
Buddhi sm. 

Vajrayana (the Diamond Vehicl e) was dominant when the 
conversion of Tibe t and neighboring northern areas bega n, first 
in the 7th ce ntury and agai n durin g the I 0th and I J th ce nturi es 
as a revived Lamaist trad ition. That traditi on original ly stresse d 
se lf-d isc ipline and conversion through medit ation and the study 
of phil osophy, but it later beca me mor e formally monastic and 
rituali stic, e leva ting the Dalai Lama as the re incarn ated Budd ha, 
who became both spir itual and tempora l ruler. Befo re Chinese 
conquest and the fl ight of the Dalai Lama in 1959 , as many as 
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one out of four or five T ibetan males was a monk whose celibacy 
he lped keep populatio n numb ers stab le . Tibetan Buddh ism was 
furth er dispersed, beg inning in the 14t h ce ntur y, to Mongo lia, 
north ern China, and part s of sout hern Russia. 

Buddhi sm impr ints its prese nce vividly on the cultural land
scape. Buddha image s in stylized human form bega n to appear 
in the I st ce ntury CE and are common in paintin g and sculptur e 
throughout the Buddhist world . Equally widespread are the three 
main types of building s and monum ents: the stupa, a commemo
rat ive shrin e; the temp le or pagoda enshrinin g an image or relic 
of the Budd ha; and the monastery, some of them the size of small 
ci ties (Figure 5.31). Comm on, too , is the bodhi (or bo) tree, a fig 
tree of grea t size and longevity. Buddha is said to have rece ived 
enlightenment seated under one of them at Bodh Gaya, India, 
and specimens have been planted and tended as an act of rever
ence and symbol of the faith throughout Buddh ist Asia. Sacred 
places for Budd hists are large ly assoc iated with key events in the 
li fe of the Buddha -many of which are in areas that are no longer 
predominantl y Buddh ist. 

Buddhi sm has suffered great ly in Asia n lands that ca me 
under co mmuni st contro l: Inner and Outer Mongolia, Tibet , 
North Korea, China, and parts of Sou theast Asia. Com muni st 
governm ents aboli shed the trad itiona l rights and privileges of the 
monaster ies . In those states, Buddhi st religious buildings were 



Figure 5.31 The go lden stupas of the Swedagon pagoda , Yangon , 
Myanmar (for merly known as Rangoon , Burm a). 
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taken over by governments and converted into museums or other 
secular uses, abandoned, or destroye d. As a consequence, the 
numb er of Buddhi sts is unce rtain , with world totals est imated to 
be 485 million. 

East Asian Ethnic Religions 
When Buddhism reached China from the south some 1,500 to 
2,000 years ago and was carr ied to Japan from Korea in the 7th 
century, it encountered and later amalgamated with a lready well
establi shed belief systems. The Far Eastern ethnic re ligions are 
syncretisms (combinations of different beliefs and practice s). In 
Ch ina, the union was with Confuciani sm and Tao ism, themselves 
becoming intermingled by the time of Buddh ism's arriva l. In Ja
pan, it was with Shint o, a polythe istic animism and shamanism. 

Chine se belief sys tems address more e thical or philosophica l 
quest ions than rel igious ones, having little inte rest in the hereaf
ter. Co nfucius (K ' ung Fu-tzu) , a compil er of traditi ona l wisdom 
who lived abo ut the sa me time as the Buddha , emphasized the 
importance of proper co nduct-be twee n ruler and subjects and 

among fami ly members. The family was extolled as the nucleus 
of the state, and children 's respect for the ir parents was the 
loftiest of virtues. There are no places of wors hip or clerg y in 
Confucianism, though its founder believed in a Heave n see n in 
naturali stic terms, and the Chinese custom of ancestor worship as 
a mark of gratitude and respect was encouraged. After his deat h, 
the custom was expanded to include worship of Co nfucius him 
self in temp les erec ted for that purpo se. That worship became the 
officia l state religion in the 2nd century BCE, and for some 2,000 
years- until the start of the 20 th ce ntury CE-Co nfuc iani sm, 
with its empha sis on ethics and moralit y rooted in Chinese tra
diti onal wisdom, formed the bas is of the belie f sys tem of China. 

lt was join ed by, or blend ed with, Taoism, an ideology that 
accord ing to legend was first taught by Lao-tsu in the 6th century 
BCE. lts central theme is Tao, the Way, a philosophy teaching that 
eterna l happiness lies in total identification with nature and deplor
ing passion, unnecess ary invention, unneeded knowledge, and gov
ernment interference in the simple life of indiv iduals. Beg inning 
in the I st centur y CE, this philosop hical naturali sm was coupled 
with a religious Taoism involving deities, spirit s, magic, temple s, 
and priests. Buddhi sm, stripp ed by Ch inese pragmatism of much 
of its Indian otherwor ldliness and defin ing a nirvana achievable in 
this life, was easi ly accepted as a companion to these tradition al 
Ch inese belief systems. Along with Confucia nism and Taoism, 
Buddhism became one of the honored Three Teach ings, and to the 
average person , there was no distinction in meaning or importance 
betwee n a Confucia n templ e, Taois t shrine, or Buddhi st stupa. 

Buddhi sm also join ed and influenced Japane se Shinto , the 
traditi onal re lig ion of Japa n that deve loped out of nature and an
cestor worship . Sh into-the Way of the Gods-is a set of customs 
and ritual s rather than an ethica l or mora l system. It observes a 
comp lex set of de ities , includin g deified emperors, family spirit s, 
and the divinities resid ing in rive rs, trees, certai n anima ls, moun
tains, and , parti cularly, the sun and moon. Buddhism event ually 
intertwi ned with traditional Shinto with Buddhi st de ities see n as 
Japa nese gods in a different form. More recent ly, Shinto divested 
itse lf of many Buddhist influ ences and became , under the reign 
of the Emperor Meiji ( l 868- 1912), the official state re ligion, 
emphas izing loya lty to the empero r. The centers of worship are 
the numero us shrin es and tem ples in which the gods are believed 
to dwell and which are approac hed throug h cere mon ial torii , or 
gateway arches (Figure 5.32). 

Secularism 
One cannot assume that all peop le within a mapped rel igious re
gion are adherents of the des ignated faith, or that members hip 
in a religious community mean s active participat ion in its bel ief 
system. Secularism, a weake ning of the influence of religion and 
an indif ference to or rejec tion of re ligious be lief, is an increas 
ing part of many modern soc ieties. The popu lation of nonre li
gious perso ns is most pronounced in the industria lized nat ions 
and those now or formerly under com muni st reg imes. In Britain , 
for exa mple, about ha lf the popu lation attended church reg ularly 
in 185 1 but that figure is now abou t 8 perce nt. While the Chu rch 
of England 's parish churches are an end urin g feature of the rural 
landscape, vaca nt churches are al so a common landscape feature , 
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have receded from much of the map, traditional 
religious practices such as fortune-telling or cer
emonies honoring ancestral spirits still are widely 
practiced and are frequently blended with Islam 
or Christianity. The fault line between expanding 
Islam and Christianity runs through a number of 
countries, including Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Tan
zania, and has triggered episodic violence. In the 
former unified Sudan, this religious fault line co
incided with ethnic divides, which together led to 
the overwhelming vote in 2011 for independence 
for South Sudan. 

Figure 5.32 Floating torii gale at ltsukushima Shrine on Miyajima Island, Japan. 

While Europe is the continent most closely 
associated with Christianity, it has witnessed dra
matic religious shifts in the past century. The most 
dramatic changes are the secularization of large 
portions of European society and the rise of new re
ligions brought by immigrants, primarily Islam and 
Hinduism. In the 2011 census in the United King
dom, 59 percent stated that they were Christian, 
25 percent reported that they had no religion, 5 percent ©GeoStock/Plwt odisc/Getty Images 

especially in urban areas. It is not uncommon to see once-grand 
churches converted to arts facilities, stores, or restaurants, or sim
ply boarded up (Figure 5.33). Two-thirds of the French describe 
themselves as Catholic, but less than 5 percent regularly go to 
church. Even in devoutly Roman Catholic South American states, 
church attendance rates of less than 20 percent in most countries 
attest to the rise of at least informal secularism. Estimates put 
the world number of the nonreligious at 
1.0 billion. In societies undergoing secu
larization, responsibility for governance, 
education, health care, and social services 
is often transferred from religious bodies 
to nonreligious institutions. In its stronger 
form, secularism is openly anti-religious 
and may involve restricting the practice 
of religion and destroying places of wor
ship. Official governmental policies of 
religious neutrality (as in the cases of the 
United States or India, for example) are, 
of course, distinct from personal secular 
or nonreligious beliefs. 

Change and Diversity in 
the Geography of Religion 

stated Muslim, and 1.5 percent stated Hindu. Im
migrants, mostly from former colonies in developing regions, 
have added mosques, temples, and new storefront churches to the 
landscape. 

One striking aspect of the North American religious 
landscape is the great number of different churches, syna
gogues, mosques, temples, gurdwaras, and related structures 
(Figure 5.34). In addition to the formal places of worship of the 

The map of principal world religions is 
continually changing as religions grow, 
diffuse, and recede. One of the most dra
matic recent changes is the expansion of 
the universalizing religions of Christianity 
and Islam in areas of Africa once primar
ily associated with traditional religions. 
Although traditional African religions 

Figure 5.33 A vacant, boarded-up church in Cardiff, Wales symbolizes the rise of secularism in Europe. 
©Mark Hje/land 
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(a) (c) 

(b) (d) 

Figure 5.34 Diverse rel igio us landscapes in the United States and Ca nada . (a) A Chri stian megachurc h in the suburbs of Chicago, Illino is. 
Megachurche s of ten rese mbl e a co mbin ation of a shoppin g mall, convention ce nter, and concert hall. Loca tions nea r highways and vast park ing lots 
are usually esse ntial to megach urch success . (b) The Thran gu Budd hist mo nastery on Number 5 Road in the suburb of Richmond , Briti sh Co lumbia, 
in Ca nada is built in a trad itional Tib etan style. (c) Also on Numb er 5 Road in Richmond is thi s Islami c ce nter, mosque, and Muslim school. The 
distinctive minar ets are crow ned with the traditi onal cresce nt 11100 11. (d) Next door to the mosq ue is the S ikh Temple (G urd wara) and Indian Cultu ral 
Ce ntre. 

{a,b,c,d) <DMark Bjellmul 
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more established groups, innumerable storefront places of worship
mainly associated with poorer neighborhoods, changing immi
grant ethnic communities, and splinter Protestant sects- have 
become part of the American scene. Another recent feature on 
the North American religious landscape is the megachurch, 
defined as a congregation that draws more than 2,000 attend
ees in a typical weekend. There are an estimated 1,250 mega
churches in the United States and Canada. Megachurches, often 
located in newer suburban areas, feature massive parking lots 
and architecture more typica l of convention centers, sport s are
nas, or shopping malls (not surpris ingly, because many meet 

~ KEYWORDS 

in converted buildings once used for those purposes). Also, 
distinctively (though not exclusively) American is the prolifera
tion of religious and denomination al signage (see Figure 5.1) 
on city buildings, storefronts, or highway billbo ards. Compared 
with more secularized Europe, the religious diversity and vital
ity of the United States is remarkab le. Some scho lars attribute 
this vita lity to the lack of an estab lished state religion and to 
the success ive waves of immigrants, most of whom are reli
gious and have found that creating a religious congregation of 
their own is a way to be American while preserving their ethnic 
identity. 

Use the terms below with a I to focus your study of AP Human Geograp hy key words in this chapter. 

animism 
bilingualism 
Buddhism 
caste 
Christianity 
Confucianism 
I creo le 
I dialect 
I ethnic religion 
geograp hic (regional) dialect 
Hinduism 
Islam 
isogloss 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

Judaism 
I language 
I language family 
I lingua franca 
linguistic geography 
monolingual 
monothe ism 
multilingualism 
off icial language 
pidgin 
polytheism 
protolangua ge 
religion 

1. The fact that the nearly 8 billion people on earth speak 
many thousands of languages 
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(A) contributes to the sense of place in different areas and 
shapes the global cultural landscape. 

(8) explains why there have been numerous wars through
out human history. 

(C) makes it almost impossible for concep ts to become 
globa lly accepted. 

(D) has led the major ity of people to learn English. 
(E) contributes to the homogenization of culture around 

the world, especially in Afr ica. 
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sacred places 
secularism 
shamanism 
Shinto 
speech community 
standard language 
syncretism 
Taoism 
1 toponyms 
toponymy 
tribal (traditional) religion 
I universalizing religion 
vernacular 

2. All of the following are true of the lndo-European pro
tolanguage EXCEPT that 
(A) it includes both the Romance and Germa nic branches. 
(8 ) it is the largest language cluster in the world, spoken by 

about half of the world's population. 
(C) it originated somewhere in Eastern Europe, the Ukrai

nian steppes, or possibly central Turkey. 
(D) its people never managed to get across the Hindu Kush 

mountains into India. 
(E) it does not include Native American or African 

languages. 



3. The fact that people in France wear Les bluejeans and 
listen to music by Les rappeurs, and people in Germany 
practice das Bodybuildin g and use der Comput er is evi
dence of 
(A) the development of similar words for things in different 

languages at the same time. 

(B) the spread of Eng lish as the lingua Franca. 

(C) language transfer by relocat ion diffu sion. 

(D) the modifi cation of words from a less dominant 
language. 

(E) the takeover of the languages of developing countries 
by those of deve loped countries . 

4. Different dialects of a language 
(A) of ten use di fferent words for the same thin g, such as 

say ing "pop" or "so da" when ordering a carbonated 
beverage, but do not includ e differences in rhythm and 
speed. 

(B) never coex ist in the same geographic space. 

(C) are o ften taught in schoo l and used in gove rnm ent doc 
um ents instead of the standard version of the language . 

(D) are often spoken by people who are bilingual. 

(E) include di fferences in voca bulary, pronunciation, 
rhythm , and speed. 

5. A pidgin language develops into a creole langua ge when 

(A) it beco mes the first language of a group of peop le who 
have lost their nat ive language. 

(B) it beco mes more simplified and is only used for certain 
work-re lated tas ks. 

(C) it is adopted by only small isolated gro ups of people 
within a countr y. 

(D) it is used by multilin gual groups of people to commu 
nicate in a third language. 

(E) it deve lops a less complicated vocabulary in which 
peop le ca n express simple ideas. 

6. Believers in religious fundamentali sm adhere to all of 
the following EXCEPT the idea that 

(A) there are many poss ible ways of wors hip that are 
cor rec t. 

(B) correct be liefs are manifested in a spec ific, sac red tex t. 

(C) traditi onal cultural and soc ia l values must be regained 
and publi c ly instituti onalized. 

(D) secu lar tendencies of modernit y must be rej ected since 
they are a threat to re ligio us be liefs. 

(E) they must cou nterac t the cultur al changes that under
mine re ligious faith and tradi tional re ligious values. 

7. Ethnic and tribal (traditional ) religions differ from uni
versalizing religions in that 

(A) one beco mes a member of an ethni c or tribal re ligion 
simply by makin g a decla ration of faith. 

(B) ethni c and tribal religions do not tend to be assoc iated 
with a spec ific territory. 

(C) triba l re lig ious be liefs are often close ly tied to nature 
and incl ude shamanism and animism. 

(D) ethnic and tribal religions send out missionaries to con
vert others. 

(E) the members of ethnic re ligions do not form a closed 
communit y or associate themselves with a spec ific eth
nic group or politica l com munit y. 

8. Study the map in Figure 5.18 on page 154. Which of 
the following is true about the spatial distribution of 
religions ? 
(A) The main religion of Centra l and South America is 

animi sm. 

(B) The majority o f Protesta nts live in the eas tern United 
States and Australia. 

(C) Hindui sm is found on every co ntinent. 

(D) Western Europe is mainly Muslim due to the large 
number of immi grants. 

(E) The maj ority of peop le in China are Buddhi st. 

9. The spread of Islam can be attributed to all of the fol
lowing EXCEPT 

(A) re loca tion diffusion, as Muslims have migrate d to In
donesia, southern Africa, and the Americas. 

(B) expansion diffusion throughout the Arabian Peninsula, 
North Africa, and northern India. 

(C) refugees mov ing into Western Europe in the late 20' h 

and 2 1st ce nturies. 

(D) the belief that anyone can beco me a Muslim if they fol
low the Five Pillars of Islam. 

(E) the Recon quest of Spa in in 1492. 

I 0. Study the photo of the Ka'ba in Figure 5.24 on page 162 
and the photo of the Ganges River in Figure 5.28 on 
page 164. These images are similar in that they both 
depict 

(A) rituals of a universa lizing religion. 

(B) maj or geograp hic elements of the faith . 

(C) pilgrimage sites that are see n as sac red spaces. 
(D) act ions take n by only a few members o f the faith. 

(E) the funera l trad itions of Islam and Hinduism. 
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Free Response Questions 

I . Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the word toponym and give an example based 
on the geograp hy, history, or culture of an area. 

(B) Exp lain and give an example of how a toponym can be 
reflective of the po litica l cu lture of a time period. 

(C) Give two instance s in which the toponym of a place has 
changed and expla in why this happened. 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Give an exam ple and exp lain the process by which one 
language is replaced by another. 

(B) Give an exa mple in which, instead of taking over, two 
or more languages came to coexist within one country. 

(C) Give an example of a place in which a dying language 
has been revived and explain two ways th is has been 
accomp lished. 
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3. Answer Parts A, B, and C of the following question us
ing examples from Europe, the Middle East, or Asia. 

(A) Exp lain one way in which the cultur e of a place is 
affec ted by the religion. 

(B) Explain two ways in which religiou s use of space 
affects the cu ltural landscape. 

(C) Explain why and give one examp le of how religious 
change has caused politica l or cultura l problems to arise . 




